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THE ÎSEMPERANCE PLEDGE.
S TORY FOUNDEI> ON FAC'r.

(Fr371 the Bathurst Courier.)
SEdward E- ivas ia affluent circumstances, sur-

~routided by friends who admired and estcemed birn,
not ouly for tho wit and talent with whicbho lie as
~gifted, but what ivas of infinitely more importance, tbe
~sterling qualities of bis hîeart. He had lately married
~tbat one only being wvho alone could make bim happy,
~and hbo wus ali that his idoiizing love had imagined-
rwith sudi1 prospects, Who %vould net have prognostica-
4ted for hlm a long-continued sciie: of unintorrupted love
aend happine8s ? Who would not have said," blis life
will ho a brigbt exception to the beea rule, that
maa's days are full of evil ?I" But alas for buman
bopes and anticipations! Edward E-'s puge of
prosperity ivas short, wbilst his chapter of adversity
proved long and bitter. Gradually, and byalmost im-
perceptible dogrees, ho became addictod te the heurt.
barcbening, soul.killing, vice of intemperancc'; in vain
bis friends wurned, remonstrated, entreated ; hoe either
could not, or would not, release bimself'from the iron
grasp of lis tenacious enemny. In a few short years
lie bud lest a lucrative situation, xvas deserted by bis
warmest friends, and bis fate soemed inevitable, tbat
hoe must eventually fill a drunkard's gravce. But there
çvas oe gentie being Who, unilike ail t'ne rest, stili re.
mnained true te the lest, wvretchod Edward.-one wvlo
loved 'him with that true love '< that bopeth ail tbings,
believeth ail things, that sufferetb, long and is kind."
Lt ivas bis ewn meeli uncomplaining wife who thus
lioped, thus believed. She bud again and again been
entreated te ratura te lier mether's bouse where she

could again enjoy those comforts and luxuries to which
firorn ber youth she had boon accustomod; but what to
Mary was cornfort and Iuxury wvitbout him ivho alone
formed lier happiness. "lNo," she wvould reply te ail
tbeir persuasions, "dàm I nlot his own wedded wifi<l
have 1 not sworn to love hirn througb everything 1 and
Edwvard will yet be reclaimed-I know ho will !" And
oh ! blessings on that fend, trusting wvoman'sbheurt!1
Edwvard wvas ut )kngth reclaimed, and through ber
gentie influence and instrurnentality. Truc, she had
to go through long years of hurniliation and suffering ;
truc, sho had te endure poverty, prido's negleet, and
the world's scorn, hut it ivas for bis deur sake, and
God, who holds in His bands the heurts of mon, had
prepared for ber a rich reward, even the consummation
of that for which alone she lived.

It ÇVas a clark, rainy night in Novembr-in an up-
per apartrnent of a smull house situated in the suburbs
of the to'vn, sut Mary-still lovely, though the briglit
bloom of boalth seemod to have faded for ever from
hier fair young cheek,-tbe roorn ias poorly furniehed,
but scrupuloîvs1y clean and neat--a small tire burned
cheerfuîly in tite grate, and on a table placed near it
ivas a scanty supper apparently for one. Mary was
seated near a cradoe, which ever and anon, as its littie
inhabitatit rnoved, she would bend over or rock with
hier foot. She bail been for some time absorbed in
deep, and it would seem, troubled tbought, for as she
gazed in the fire, a large tour had gathered in hier oye
and hung heavy on the long clark lasb-"1 1 amn afraid
hie wvill not corne," ut length she murrnured, 41 and yet
ho promnised se faitbfully ho would." Mary sank upon
bier knees, ber lips movod nlot ini prayer, but there was
more of imploring, besocbhng earnestnoss in those
raised eyes than any language would have expressed.
At that moment a low knock ivas heard ut the street
door,-.Mary sprang up and rushed to the top of the
stairs, stood leaning eagerly forward te catch the first
sound; it was indced his voice, and the stop seemed
steady as it ascended. She returned te the roomn and
stood leaning against the wall for support. Edward
entored, net Nvith his usual flushed face, unsteady gait,
and excited manner,-his face wasainirnated, it is true,
but it wvas the animation of an apj.ioving conscience,
and the consciousness of havinggained a greater victory
than earth's conquerors exer achieved-namely, a vie-
tory over hirnself and the domon of intemperanco. He
advanced to Mary, and placing bis arm round lier waist,
hoe began, Il My own M4ary,"ý-and his voice was soft
and low, and to ber car just as musical as in happy
years long since flown. IlMy own Mary," ho went
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on," 46ny guardian angel, whlose love bas beau a sweet
unquenchable light otn my dark pnîh of sin and degra.
dation, over alluuing me back to virtue, lot this temipe-
rance plodge,"--atîd as hoe spolie ho j)lacCd a sinali
paper in her lianti-" whicli NbIave îlîis aîiglit signed,
and wvhich, with God's blessiîîg, 1 hope 10, keep, bo te
us a pledge of returning liappiness." Oh can paint
the love, joy, gratitude, that leapeti into those late me.
Iancholy eycs, or the brighit blond suddenly crimsontng
check, neck, brow, and as quickly elbbingý, back 10 lier
ton, happy hecart, as she hiti her face in his throbbing
breast andi wept aloud.

Ewvard E-, is nov a doting husbanti, an affec.
tionate father, a steady iîîdustrious mia, and 1 have no
doubt wvilI soon bu a prosperous one. For I have
been young, andi arn now olti, yoî have 1 nover seen
the righteous man forsakien, or bis seeti beggiîng tlieir
bread." Mais. J. j».

Pei-th, Augrust, 1848.

A REFORMED AIAN.
(Promn the British 1Teitpeiaonce Gi:eUe>c

I was hemn ut Trowbridge in the year 1788. At the
age of sev'enteen 1 znlisteti in the Royal Marines, andi
%vas soon calleti to, tuke part in several bloody engage-
ments, both by -sea andi land. Many have been the
storms and tempests 1 have wveatlîered, andi the dangers
1 have csc.aped. But for thirty years 1 %vas a most con-
firmed tiruikurti, anti was as ignorant of Goti as any
.poor Iteathen. In 1814 1 ivas .iischarged frein the naval
service, andi camne to resitie in nîy native place ; iwhien,
if'pissible, I became a more %vretcbed anti degratiet
cheracter than before, se that ut length 1 was quite pro-
.verbial for drun kenness, anti ail the evils nonnectei ivitil

il.In hor, Iwasgeneially knowvn as "lthe town -
ner." I as a terror te the neighbourhood. in wvhich I
liveti, andi %,,as shutnneti anti despiseti hy every one us a
moral pestilenre. I ivas a brutal hushanti, anti a cruel
father. Mly home wvus destitute of furniture, anti every
comfert, rny %vife andi cluildreri %vere hiall-ste rved anti in
rag,;, ard I wvaa myscîf more like a wild beait than a
man. Not a farting diti 1 earn but it wvas spent ini
liquor, anti my wicked courses wore fast bastening me
te the grave. I hiateti everything that %wus gooti, andi
my otily deliglit %vas ia cursing anti sweuring, tirunketi-
ness anti Sabbath-breuking, with almost every other sin.
At length (te my shame) I became a comiplete moaster
of wickedness, anti so biardeneti wvas 1 ia transgression,
that if 1 saw my c.hiltiren ivith a Bible, 1 wvould teke it
froni them and kick il about the lieuse. It seemiet as if
1 was quite given up te drunkenness anti depravity of
heart. Sometimes, intieti, I hiat sober moments, bt
then my state of mind wvas Ieadtitl; it appeareti as if 1
hati a burning biell wvithin me; anti the awful horrors I
endureti at such times ne one can tell, unless il ho some
paor drunkard who bas passeti througb tlîe same.
. At length I %.vas se niiserable thot I couîti bear it ne

Ioiýger, -andi I tietermineti te, take away my life. Wfith
til intentione.! gel a repe and ihangeti myself; but zny
w.ife, heèaring a noise, ran tmp stairs, and cut me doiva
just before the' vital spark ývs ectinct. But aven this

nmrW egrape froni perdition matie ne impression upon

me; if ptýssibje, 1 %vent on teaertvurds wvorse tben ever,
until about eiglit years ago, when a noighhour beggeti me
10 accompnny hini te a place of wveruhip, anti, more for
the salie of'pleasing Iiirn thait unyîhiîtg eIse, 1 consenteti
teogo. 1 hiadti tnt been te achurch or a chiapel fur many
yeurs, anti every thîng wa's new te mie. The sermon,
however, untier the blessing of Heaven, reachiet te my
hienrt, anti I ofien saiti te, myself," O', what is tu become
of me, if aIl this is true il' 1 vent again te the chapel,
anti cotintied te go, until ut lest il pleaseti Goti te show
me iry lest anti ruineti state as a sinner iii luts s'ight.
Earneeîti id I pray for mercy, anti, thank Goti, I diti
net prny tin vain. About tbe same time, 1 jeincti tIre
Teetotal Society, andi this, untier the Divine blessiug, lias
been the ineuns of keceping me freni temptation, and
leading me te steadfactness in my religieus course. Soon
aftertverts, 1 was hepQ.zeti by tho minister under wvhoso
preachingsi I lied been uwakiened, anti I %vas receiveti
mbt the fellotvslip of tho cliurcli, of whicih I have now
heen a inember eiglit yeairs. My tcetotalism lias been
instrumental iii reneNinig îrîy healtht, anti 1 enjoy muchi
inwvart peace. 1 uni respecteti anti haeppy; my house is
well ftîrnislîed, my vife anti chiltiren are in conifort, andi
I bave somctliing laid by for a time of neeti. I (Io tint:
say this te boast, but froni buinility anti gratitutie.,
Thank GotI, that ulthoughi I nas once ha a state of dt-mon-
iac nîutness, 1 arn nov "4clotliet anti in my i iglit mmnd," j
anti tha I "wbercas 1 1% s once blinti, nov I see."

Shlît this account of myseif meet the eye of any peur,j
miseruble tirtnkard, I woulti earnestly entreat him, as lie
values bis happiness here ant ibereafter, ut once te give
ii the usc of intoxh-zcating liquors,, anti s;gn the teetotal
pletige. J. L. (A refermeti tirrnkart.>

TRIA-L AND CONVICTION OF HUGH BRYSON
AND SOPHIA SPARKS FOR THE blURDER
0F WILLIAM SPARKS.
lutgli Bryson andi Sophia. Sparks %vere placet]inh

the dock charget illith the wvilful rntirter of WVilliamn
Sparks, thte litishand of thie femnale prisoner, on the
lIth Jire hast, in a bocuse in Terauly Street. The
priseners pleadeti not guiley,-Solicitor Gene.ral Blake
conducteti the prosecution.

James O'Dee, eworn.-I reside ini Elizabeth Stree;
hiat known. Nrs. Sparks thrce months ; she wvas mar-
rieti te derceased ; thoy liveti over ie in Elizabeth
Street. Iler htushatit anti sIte coulti iot agree.
Sparks wvas killed on the 1 11h June, on Sunday, ut hait-
past 5 o'clock-1 saw Airs. Sparks anti Bryson coming
ul) two lbeuses belon' the place te turn te their lieuse;
n'as on samne side of tlîe Street wvitlî them ; Murs.
Sparkis askied thîe lime of the day. 1 observeti thiat her
eye wvas black; site bad a white handied inifé in ber
hanti. Sbe sait that IlBill Sparks 'vas ahvays abus-
ing ber vhîeu lie gel (lrttnh, anti tbrowiar Air. I{aslep
in bier face." "lNonsense, sait I She said she
wvould Ilstab ier littsband through the heart." "lOh!1
nonsense, sait L." Site passeti and wnt hom. 1

wethome. Bryson seernet te be as if hc had lbeç»
drinking. I bat colbeen trinkja.

Cýross-Examned.-Went over te thto bouse (Spar1zs')
at eleven o'clock; feundi tiiere an age4 na 4w.
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bis foot. Heard i'ho gîta (nt the garrison) hefore I
wont thora. When 1 %vent in, 1 sawv seine blood on
the chest. The body was lying on the floor; Paid oe
the persen "u rc yoit bis father 1" "1,No," ho said Il but
bis friend."' 1 nover saw the eldorly ran beibro. In
about hait' an hieur, she (Mtlrs. Sparlis) came out ofthe
inside mooin and knelt d10w!' h y the side of hcr husband
and began to cry. 1 said, IlMrs. Sparks, you toid me
this morning yeni %ould kili your husband, and 1 believe
you did." Sho macle ne answver. 1 remained thera
till the constable caine ; she was black in the face.
Mfr. Rogers came uud askcd wvhore the shoemaker wvas.
Fho said ho had clearcd out. 1 w,\s perfectly sober;
'À had not trtsted a drop.

.Mary O'Keefe, sworn.-I lived underneath the rmon
where Spurks %vas killed ; the persons living abeve
were Sparks, his wit'e, and Brysen. 1 board quarrel.
Iing ail nighit; beard quurrelling nt 7 o'clock on Sun.
day mnorîîing ; wvas woke a couple of' times before seven
w'zIen I got up. Between il and 12 1 liourd a great
crashi as if bhey were strugglitig with ectch othier; thora
wtas more than nue overhead. Whou going out at
foot etf the stairs, 1 saw Brysen at the top eof the stairs
and 1 shouted eut Ilit is a shanie for yen to be quarrol.
litig on SunGuy." He said "lcorne to the top of the
stairs and see they are niurdering each other, and 1
cannot hclp it." 1 went te MIr. Allen te tell hini of'
the qunrrelling and noise. WXhile speuking with Mr.
Allen, 1 saw Bryson standing at the windowv ; lie lot
clown the hlind.

Lydia C'alwell, sworn.-Between Il and 12 o'clock
1 beard a great noise ; heard deceased say ,you have
toek a knife to me."

EZlen, AMboit (coloured %,vomn) swarn.-.After the
churchliheur on the day eof the rnurder, I hourd a groat
noise iu the nest yard ; I ran Up stairs and saw somo
person fall froi ne windew towurds the other. I saw
sorne person. ut the windoW. Sawv prisener when pro.
duceil the uîext day, thinks she was Élie same person.
In rny ewn mind 1 imagine 1 saw him (Bryson) once
or twvice opposite the wvitdowv.

Crose Examincdl.-Saw the prisoner whomn 1 tuke
te be )3rysoit standing ut the windowv; 1 saw the side
of hi$ face merely ; ho wvus about three foot fremn the
bind door, which he appeared as if fie liad seopped
fromn.

Dr. Helliwell, .eworn.-I examined the body et'
Sparks; suav a scratch on the neck ; fouiid a %vouaid
near the hieur; it wvas iu an oblique direction.

Cýs-xmie.H had very mucli the uppeur.
ance eof a druikard ; hoe appeared te lie about 26.1
The scratch on the face muy have been from a finger
noil.

Jeremiaki Yeting, swora.-I live in Albert Street;
wae in Spurkes' boeuse the day et' the murder ; saw Mms.
Sparks pulling ut a body. A porson said te, me t.lat
she liud killed a man. The feet eof the body lay te-
wvards the north and the }hend towards the south.- She
said that the Il'sheemaker liad done it, and that hoe bad
gene these twe heurs."1

&ýosg-Eoeaminec.-1 noîeced a deal of' î;nrrellingon
the previocis evening. Sfft lier pulling the body 9eý-

veral times, and heard bier sny Ilget up, you shahl lie
thera ne longer." Sawv Mra. Sparths lioside the body
linecling dewn and crying. I asked bier wbere tbe
eloornaker was ; she said ho liad beau gene fer tvo,
heurs. It wvas betweùn three and four o'clock -%vhen I
wvas present.

Sarahil Graham, swvorn.-1 kinow William Sparks;
ho lived above us in Elizabeth Street. 1 understood
the femalo prisener wvas rnarried te Sparks. I %vent
up stairs and found Spurks lying deud ; part of the body
wvas on a cbost. Thle shoemuker's table was between
the body und the hinci door ; tho head luy toward the
fire place ; thora wvas blond on hie arm and on his Ieft
bret. Wont into the rooni and foundbMrs. Spaths in
bed, 1 put my hund on ber urm and said Mrs. Sparks,
don't ho lying there, your huiband is dead. She said,
"Mrs. Graham, it isnot 1 wbo d id it."'

Gyrass. Examined.-Have seen Sparks froquently
drunk, more thun ton times :se drunk he ceuld hardly
wvalk.

Robert Campbell, sworp..-Whei 1 %veut te the bouse
1 t'ound Sephia Sparks in the inside roem. She said
"Bry.-on liad killed him and had gene awvay," and that
"lie (Bryson) %vas in the habit ot' resorting te Col.
Allea's i>ush.' She %vent wvîth him in a cab te find
Miîn therc. She said"I ho hud struck him wvith a kaife."y
I saw O'Dee, who suid I l ad struck hirn wvith a
white handled kiiiré or aimed te do se."

Croys.Exarnined.-O'Dee said the kaife had been
tuken from Huslip. 1 (ook Brysoa eut of the clo4et ;
hoe had bis buck towards the door; was lyin.g on bis
rigît side. 1-e appeared ut first as if' lie liad been
drinking: ho, liewever, recovered himself. 1 asked
him about the murder et' Spurks. He said "lshe had
dene it ;" ho said lie hourd it, but dcl not like te eome
eut or have any tbing te do witli it.

Daniel Rogers, .sworn.-I wvent te the heuse' on th-e
day of (ho mnurder, and found O'Dee there on the
shoemak-er'e lunch, 1 usked-what hue boen going on
boere? lie said nothing.

Geo. Allen, (11igb Bailliff,) sworn.-On Monday, 1
asked the Policemen the resuit eft he searcb. On
'ruesday 1 macle a seurcb fer the kunife. Constable
Trotter discovered a knife in the corner et' the cup.
hourd; enly found the blacle u t firet, but afterwvarde
feund the bandle. 1 found anether knit'e on bis seaf.
The white liandled knife was net te be fotind.

Pkilip Steers, (Constable,) sworn.-I went te
Sparks bouse on tho day et' tlie murder. Mrs. Sparks
said she thought it wus Bryson whe killed Spaths, and
that lie lad gene a;vay she did net knowwlijere. She
said thut it bud been dene with a wlifte-handled krîife,
and that Brysqn liad taken ' it away. Wlien 1 firist
went int the room âbe wvas lying over lier husbad,
she suid she bad boen lying clown and bud ceen Bryt
sen spring frein lier.husbund. - -

.s gnes.ddams, swora.-Iwasautimy dor onthe.dayî
of the murder, and hourd scolding in Sparks'-hcnse:;-
1 wént under the wlndew and houard lier (Mfrà. Spus'ks)
suy &cyou eha'nt côntroul me, why did yeu mnarry mné!?
dcl you-net know wliat. 1 was befere you inaruiod aie VI'

hl i
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1 lotand they wore stili quarrelling; diti not huarl
more than the voice of onet mani.

-Dii, swrn.-I wesit to Sparks' bouse on the
day or the niurder; aski'jd Mrs. Sparks about.it, and
she saiti Ilthat rasaip Brysoa must have done it."

Mr. Reati, at the requcat of the Court, undertook the
defonce of the prisoniers. The lermaie prisoner, ho ro-
garcled as gui.ty of killing ber ixushanti, but laboured
te show from the evidence that Bryson wvas net a par-
ticipater in the crime ;andi the crime of the wpman,
ho thought there wvere. strong prebabilities for believ-
ing, ivas manslaugliter andi not murder.

Aller the Jutige bail summiet up the evidence, the
jury retireti, ande after rcturiting, the foreman stateti
that they Lad founti both the prisoncrs Guilty of mur-
der,- Toronto Examiner.

COMBINATIONS 0F INIQUITY.
We finti ourselves lin our active andi persevering

teruperance muovements, somnetimes helti up by those
who 1feel that we are troublera i Israei, as men of
ftON;, IvEA ;" anti no sooner do0 tye corne in sight of
sucla, or i8 one of our tiocumett laid before theui,
than, as if aflicteti by the Ilattraction of repulsion,"
they fiee frein us as froas somne tiestroying pestilence.
The hateti " one idea " preys upon them. They cannot
endure it. But shouiti such persons go into a pin-factory,
andi look only at a maxi %vho was eutting wire or sharpen-
ing the point, or putting on the heati, anti acquire a
dut. ste for the man of "cone idea," howv foolish it
wouid be. We are but one of a large army opposing
a witie-spreati foe, though îndivitiually we xiay attack
but a sinigle point. Vice is no narrow, confineti evil.
it àpreads over a great surface, anti terrible are its cenu-

bixuatioxis. Intemperance, anti gambling, anti licen-
tiousne-as, andifraLxd are of one family; olten s0 assimilat-
ing that you cannot sim a biow at one, without strik-
îng the others; and %vhen yent destroy one, it is often
tLe destruction of the whole. Go into a gamblixig-
bouse, andi there you finti licentiousness anti inteniper-
ance; or, into a drinkîng-hioxie, and there is gaming
anti frauti! or, into a liouse of licentiousnersQ, anti there
le every thing that debases andi degrades maxi. In at-
tacking one vice, vie really attack the wvhole citadel of
inaiquity ; anti often with far more effect, than if we
ingieti eut nione. We are not isolateti as meni of

"94ene idea," but are one of a common army ! fellow-
soidiers %vith ail who are brcaking ioîvn andi rooting out
the vices of society. We sympathize mo3t strongiy
etth tbe opppsers of licentiousness in ail its forme;'
witb men who would root eut deceivers, gamblers,
Sabbath-breakers, andi seducers of youth. We fei
that they are tioing eur work; andi, that as one fait»,
another must go with it. Aso friende of temperaxice
vie biti Geti speeti te the efforts now xnakiflg sa succesa-
f'ülly in several States, to shut np -rimbiing-houses.
Most stringeut laws have been carrieti through the
Legislatures of Kentucksy, 0h10, anti Penasylvania.
1t needs now but flemness on tLe part of the frienis, of
order in thoie States, to drive gambling-Louses freux
these States. Were they driven front every State, a
multitude of youag men would Le sa.ved froni the

1
drunkartis course; anti eu, on tLe siontrary, were dramn-
shops anti intemperalice banishiet, gamio,,g.houses, anti
thentres, anti licentioxis habitations wvoulti m3on coule to,
naught. lu the fali of one vice, we have encourge-
ment toewnrdth e eraiontion of another. Who that
reflecte on the destruction of tLe elave-trade, will lies-
itate a moment iii bciieving lin the practicability IA'
eratiicating from seciety the ty tde in poisoTtous liquor8!
Or ivie that secs our Legiqiatures shutting up leîtery
offices all over the landi, uill question the possibiiity of
remov'ing evils teisfuli wvorse titan ail the lottery-
dealn with vihich ie wvere evor afflicteti? Every
moral reformer, evcry philanthropist, every Chîristian
bhouiti feel himself caileti te attack vice in every forux,
thoughi it may be his pelir province te labour lin
eue particular departuxent; anti shoulti rejoice in every
breach matie upon the dominions of the Prince of
Darkness-Jour. àia. Tem. Unie.

GLORIOUS FRUIT.

F. W. Kellogg, wvhile lin the British provinces, oh-
taiti kinowledge ef a fact, wvLîcb, wîth others, exhibit
most beautifuliy tLe saving power of the pletige. fI
seems that flrienti Kellogg wvas inviteti te tLe bouse of
a merchant, oe of the iendingr men iu the place, froin
whom ho gaîhereti the information, ivhich ho gave in
a speech delivereti, nlot long since, at Washingtonian
fiall. Here it is froni memory:

Bis bistory wvas interesting, illustrating as i dees
îLe benefits of this glorious reformn. He began like
others, drinking temperateiy, tili hie appetite becamo
ungovernable-drunkexiness wvas the consequexice,
ant inl a short ture ho Lecame insane. His frientis
sent hlm to tLe McLean Asyluas, in CLariestowvn,
vihere, under klhîti treatment, anti by the practlce ef
total abstinence froai iutoxicating liquors, he xecovereti
bis reason, andi reiurned home. But ho Lad net
learneti that Le musti resign tLe intoxicaiing cup for
ever. Again Le ilrunk a litte, andi a littie more, anti
again wvas sent to Chariestown, froni whence, afler
some monthe, he returneti home with restoreti Lealth.
But folloiving tLe fashion ef drinking again-agaia Le
vias sent te the McLean Asylum, vihere Le remaineti
some trne. One day, afier regaining his reason andi
Lis health partially, ho saw a large Landtbifl on the
vialîs of the asylum, slatîng thalt Yohn W. Hawkins,
of Baltimore, would lecture at the Toi Hall that
evexiing. No inquired o eth e doctor if it wvoulti do for1

i to go. IlYes,", saidtihîe doctor, "lanthîe. est
tbing youn can do is, te take Lis ativice." Fle went-
heard the doctrine of total abstinence explaiued-read
Lis ow,ýn history lin that of Hawvkinis, anti resolveti te
foliow bis example. Rie diti net sign that nigLi; but
the next morning came over ta Boston, jeineti the Pa-
rent Society, anti took a certifleate of rnembership,
which b1r. K. sa in lb is parlor, xieatly frarnet, and
wvhich was signeti hy Capt. Holbrook, as presitient ef
thse sociely. He wvent home a %vieil anti happy mani.
For the first tume, Le tiiecoveredth îe cause of Lis
iasaniy. Is reinovai was easy. lie is nowv ait ac -

tive iemperance mani. His ifi anti chîltiren aiei
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happy, and rojoice ini his restoration ta a hone, which Streot, wvbore he made another heayy bill. Stili wo
his referai bas mada the happiest on earth. fait 110 vory spocial alarim. WC thougli. of the genfle.It must flot be fargot, that rndn are still being mnade men wvho bad reconimendod bini, and our mids were
insane, thraugb the sIIIIe cause that made the abiove quietcd.
individîîal an ininateof ethe lunatic asylim. Let it be It lîajpaned, howevor, that olle avenisnp as 1 wvasremembored, aie, that tho saine inftluencer, whicb pussing Up Bradway, on iaaking into, the bar-reoni of a
saved lina ara yet uit work, aîîd possess the saine tnov- fishionable hotel, 1 saw, ta uny surprise, the nierchant
ing power wbicu they over did.-Keu' Eagland drinking in counpany witb several otiiors; and, if ziot

Warkngtoian.intaxicatd-at toast, iii a state of high excitemont.
1 was oniy just ini time ta suive myseif; and ivent

TENIPERANCE ABRO.iD. back immediateiy ta coun'.ermand the erder for the
The .Ateu, York Herald is indebted ta' Charles 11, shipiieuit ot'the goods. 1 aiso wvent te infori the

Delavan, Esq., for the foiiowing, interesting statisties Pearl Street Ilause af their danger; but was too late,
on inteniperance : 0 t.îey had shipped thoirs, and the vessel bad aiready

Th'ert- are at presênt iii Euîgiand, Ireiand,an Seul cioarcd. On aur refusai, to lot him have the goods, lie
land, eight hundred aîîd tlfty temperance societies, tput on an air of watunded dignity-attempted somnetbing,
with one million six hutndred and forty thausand mom- like ait apology for the situation in wvhieh, 1 had seen
bers. Ln the Canadas, Nova Scatia, and New Bruns. lin-it ias purely accideital-had just fallen in with
wick, thore are autoe hundred and fifly temperancel same oid fiends from Michigan-was net in the habit
societies, with threo hundrad andi seventy thousand i or driîîkîng, &c.
membere, In South America there are seventeeni Frara aur eity lui %vent to Boston, ivhere lie obtained
thousand persans who bave signed the temperance ianothen largo credit on the strength af the sanie let.
pledge.- Iu Germany thera are fifteen bundred teai. ter-. 1 wvas net surprised, %when I heard a few moathEt
peranco societies, with eue million thrco b undred1 afterwards, that bis credîtors had found it necessary ta
thaoueand members. In the Sandwich Iïlands thr b rn is business in, an abrupt close, though nlot until
are flve huudred thousand members îho bave sîgnedý after they had tost a coasiderable portion ai thoir pro-
the Ibledge of total abstinence. At the Cape of Good! perty.
npe there are aine bundred piedged, members. It is~ 61But sir," 1 remarked, Ildid 1 undarstand you ariglit

ascortaiticd ibat uptvarcls of seven thousand persons 1 -vas it because yau saw hiai drinking that Yeu re.
annually penish in1 Great Britain thraugb accidents! fused hlm cred it-was that the roasea that yau consi-
whiie drunk ; and the iass ta the wvorîcing classes atone dered it unsafe te trust liai."
iiinaugl dninkîng, appears te be annually, five lîundnedi IlCeriainly, sir, that was the veny thing. We ai-
and flfty millions of dollars. The enarmous suai ohl ways consider it a sufficient reasea for refusing credit
four hundred and ninety millions ai dollars was ex-, to amy ma, when we soc bim indulging in sudh
pended in Great Llritain last year for int.xicating9 habits."'
bev.-ra«es, and five hundred and twenty millions oi Young gentlemen, du yen bear that? Lt is thew'ise
galions af malt tiquer wvcre brewvad last year in Groat maxiai of one ai the principal merchants ia New York
Britain. lu the Uaited States thore are three tbau- city; a son ai ox-governar B-. Thiere le a moral
sand éeven hundrod and ton temp -ance sacieties, in it, that may bu wvorth thausands af dollars te you
wvith twvo million six lîundred and lifleen tbousand hereahler; and, what is ai inm1nitely mare value-your
niembers, which includes the Rechabites, &, &c reputation as business mon. IlAvoid the ibshionable
In Russia ail temperance societios are qtnict.ly iarbid., bar-raam, the decanter and the wine-glass, as yau
den by the onîperor. In Prtîssia, Austria, and Itaîy, wvould avaid the piague or pestilence. Frowa indig.
there are no temperance societies. Ln France, the nantly on the very firet attempt that aay of your boun
teinperance cause, aithough yet la its infancy, is campanians mayv makie ta entice you te your ruin. * t
grcatiy on the increase. The first tenîperance societyl may le that eyos are iaoking upun yeu, thatyou drean
in the wvarid, su far as the discovery is knawn, w'as nat Oi.-.Mi/&igcn Pledge Of Hoeiour.
fornxcd in Germany, on Christmas day, in the year
160.-lbRrqe of tije ~~u

WHAT THE MERCH&NTS THINR. ENGLANT).
Net long since, ve, wero travelling iii the stage from LEEDs.-The annual meeting of the Leeds temper-Ypsilanti ta this village, and fiell in company with a ance saeiety ivas hel in the Musîc. Hall, on Tuesdaycouple of Newv York merchants. lu the course ai a evening, 22d August; the Rev. J. Tunnicîliff ini the chair.conversation wvhich ensued, ane ai tbem reiatcd the Mr. Wilson, the secretary, read the report, which statedfollowving circuistatico . that during the yenr, five aggregate meetings baad beenA fcev years ago, a gentleman fram this Stato came held, besides the Christas Festival, and the Whitauntidete aur bouse iii the city, and brougit 'vî'.l hiri lettons Gala,--upwards ai 40,000 tracts aud other publicationsai credit, signed by sorne ai the meet influential mon had beau cireuli'ed-a dapîîîatioa bad waited upun ailin the city of Dh---. Witbout amy seriaus apprehen- the ministers ai tite town-the band af hope, or juve.sien, wvo put up goods for biai ta the amaourt ai savera i ele tamperance saciety had been formed, and numberdtbousand doll1ars. He aie weut te a bouse iu Pearl 2,030 members, ail under fourteen year of tige- -au
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concluded by exhorting aIl to juin the total abstinence
moyement, as they vaîssei their country's gooti, their own

p rosperity la this life, anti their salvation hereafer.-
The chapel was crowdeti te excess, andi the apestle cf

temperance contirueti te atirinister the pledge te batch
afier batch, until tisree e'clock, by which lime about
five thousanti hati joineti the standard cf teetotalism.
At the close of the proceedings a highly complimentary
atidress was presenteti te, Mr. Mathew, by the Craig
Temperance Society. Besides the clergy of the parish,3
there were present the Right 11ev. Dr. Hnly, the 11ev.
Dr. Walsh, Carlow College, anti a numbes' cf other lai-
fluential parties.

CÂR.Low.-We leara froin the Carlow Sentine!, cf
29ih July, tisat ors the 23ti of that monîh, the bandi of the
Dublin total abistinence suciety, %vith the Rev. Dr.
Spratt anti Mr. James Haughton, visiiteti Carlowv, anti
held several temperance mneetings. Thse fit-st took place
&bout 3 o'clock, in the vestibule of the court house, the
usa of which hu-d been kindly ganteti, by thse high she-
tiff. About 1000 pet-sons assembleti, whe were atdressed
by Father Spri and Mr. Haugiston. They aise ad-
dresseti another meeting, la the ame place, al, a later
heur la the evening. Upwards cf 300 pet-sons took the
pletige in the course cf the day

SCOTLAND.
PAisL£Y.--ThO eleventis annial report cf the Paisley

Total Abstinence Society, jisst publisîseti, states that 597
pet-sens have been brcught before the Burghi Court fur
drunkenness during tbe past year, anti that one half of
the entire enta raiseti for the puer (£19,500) i8 paiti te,
individuals who have been reduceti te, pauperismn thrcugh
intemperaixce. At thse fair anti races, recently fieldi, a
fearfal ameunt of tirunkenness prevaileti, la consequence
cf whicb, severai persons lest their lives. Thse society
continues te, holti a weekly meeting.

IIÇV£fREss.The total abstinence society cf this place
bold the annual meeting on Tuesday evening, isti Aug.

congregatiosi. After the report was rtad, a number of
the inembers, in complianco, with the inivitation of thse
chairman, expresseti their sentiments in reference te the
temperance cause. One of îlsem allutied te thse influ-
ence of temperance upun etiucation, and ascribeti the
prosperity of the Juvenile Missionary .Association, which
mises betveen £40 antd £50 per annum, in a great
measure to the temperance %vhich prevailed in familles.

TEMPERAsCE ALMANAC Fuît 1849.-The Commit-
tee have prepaTed anti publishiet a very valuiable Tem-
perdnce Almanac fur 1849, wlsich they earnestly com-
menti te, the frientis of thse cause in ail parts of the Unitedi
States. Here will bc founci a great variety of informa-
tion relating te the cause ; facts andi statisies; wit andi
anc -lote, andi argument; mauch general information andi
va' .ble reading. We hope the friends cf the cauwrwill
feel the importance of its wvîde circulation at the present
time, especially as the country is deluged with almanaca,
many ofwhîch are ofa mostdeleterious characier. Will tnt
Temperance Societies malte an efflort to raise funtis andi
supply every family gratuitotisly %iùhin their bountfs.
t ivili tell greatly on the rising generation. $20 a

thousand.-Journitl off/he .4rnerican Temperernce Union.
ADA.»ms' HousE.-Jfl our last wve gave sorte notice of

the Adams' House la Boston. We have since taisteti of
its goud condiments, anti slept la its ttweet rooiT , andi
drank of ils pure colti water. We have not seen a bet- l
ter house ; lot it hiave the patronage of teeltînem.-Jb.

FRENCIi TEMtPERaiNCE ýMANUÂ.-We have now
beets able to coniplete tihe translation nssd stereotyping of
Dr. Edward's 'remperance Manual, la the French
language. The translation hais heen matie by tise Rev.
L'Hôte, an accomplisheti Scholar, andi we hope soon to
be able to fumnish a beautiful edition from the press. It
will be highly prizeti, we believe, if il, can be placed la

1
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arrangements limat been mratie for the erection of a tom- The report %vas rend by the 6ccretary, nti showed that
perance hall. Mr. Hoîhnm, the trenssurer, subraitteti a tluwing tihe yenir, tihe society hi issuc<l about 1500 tractm,
Suitebnent of Ille cash accounI, which aliowed, a total &o.) on temperance. Tio pletige, during that perioti,
oxpendituro of £538 9s 31dI, thse balance la haut) being hati been iken by 240 persons. Tite income for fast
j£10f 189 6d. The meeting ivas atitresseti hy Mr. year wvae £40 Os Sed; the expenditure £38 9s 54ti.

RobrtYellanti, tihe 11ev. Arthusr O'lNeil, of Birminghsam, Office-bearers %vere cîecteti for the cnsuing yeur ; anti1
Dr Les, anti others. the meeting conveyed thoir thnnit to tihe asinisterg wvhp
Le~ot- TEDrPERsÂicr LEAGuE-Afl association, hati given the tisc of thecir churches for temperance 1,ur-

tînder the above-mentioneti designation, lias recentiy poses during the yenr.
been formnet in London, the object of whicls is te croate
a more vigerous movement in faveur cf the abolition of JAMAICA.
tise trinking custome in that city. The flrst publie mcci- On thse 22d May the fourteentht anniversary cf file
ing of the members and friends ot the Longue was helti Hampdien Temperance Society wvas held inl the Clsurch,
ei the Hall cf Commerce, on the evening cf Monday, the lower part of whicis %ws %voll filleti by a most at-
Sept 16, anti wns numerously antendeti. latite absence tentive anti entlsusiastie audience. The report stateti
cf Lasurence Heyworth, Esq., M.P., %vho was te have that tihe nuniber pietigea te, total abstinence hati increati
presideti, Dr. Gourlay was calleti te the chair; anti the during Ilse pnst year fromî 883 tc, 913, inclutiing 278
meeting was atidresseti by Mr. J. Andrew cf Leedis, the juvenile members. Ail tise ofice-benrers cf the church,
11ev. R. G. Mason, Mr. Henry Clapp, jun., Mr. M. andi nine.tenths of the communicants are now total
Currie, anti the 11ev. Mr. Robinson. abstainers. Allusion ivas matie te -:ever3l liquor stores

which hati been begun %vithin tise bouis of the congre-
IRELAND. galion, but hati failedti irougi wvant cf empîcyment, anti

PAULSTOWN.-O1I Snbbath, Sd Sept., Father Mathew the audience wvas cautioncti agninst giving assy counten-
visiteti this place,, anti delivered a sermon, whichi ho ance te tise few whichà remrained ia the ouî-skirts cf tihe
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ose bîande of tire Frolneb in Mloltroni, in fileo presclit tom- iii Opcnly imimoral. In filet, illerc is [l a Vestige left
peramîco excitecament tlhcre,-aisot ninong the Frenchi in upo wlîic the clrtnk iîg professor <'an bang a IIOPe.
New Orleans, %vie rire inupiring on tire stibject. D3y 'I'i-& is a push of tift> yeurs hlot the nîîîeteemîh eitury.
aid or time ranct society, wu stinll snon, wve trumt, hanve if Teniperanco organizt7ation foîr sittoîist tire of no
rend in Paris. %Ve 1knowv Of lit) %ork so woicl calcaelc avait. Tito cintrai is ilie orgasaizatin ; te Diiscipilinfr.
t> (in gond in France, it bcing hoth very ;cictitifir. andtilt-e constitution, andi evcry niat wbo joins tire cbîmtreb J
praclical in ils; cliracbcm- Mb. 1 jaign.s the pikdge, andi hkelp il lie iinmmsl, or lucre is nou

TîîE Cîîiutvîî Dpt.iNQIIINT.-A city nîtissinry lchlance Of Pece or sivatios,. We banve hopet for the
stamcd, a tètv cvenings sitice, iii n public mneeting, tat 40 %voriti %ben tire chtireh taliesi bigh ant ibol>' gromati on
yoting mncs andi boys wvcre fouîrsd by n tract visitar on a >uch subit clii. The sou of the imoral iteaveits onsce
Smnday mcîrning ini a public drimkig montmî, wlinkimîg andi lsie sîimmeis. We botte flint Assocrican 4ivery tîjil lie
c.arousing ; iad tisat tue owner andi renter of tbc building tile iiPt iiOlster tuttI ie s:ill atack. Guti blcss time
livcd the mîext t our, anti weekly knew of suicl scencs, elturli.-Genessee.
ycî wae a member of, andi communicant ii, an Evange. A Lurn SCENE.-A crou-d wns gatiacreti on the cor-
lieai cburch, aamd asto unrep)roveti for tlîus renting lusý tiers of the ntrt cli', littening te the earnest appce-aIs cf a
property. Can cîmmrches prosprr that suiffer sud>i things in laille tian, wvho luati Iîmeei, as lie saiti, istcmperate, but
tieir bodiy ?-Jb. %am now "I 8ober, lealtliy andt iîappy." An <titi niais

Ttir IVEsL.YÂ,,Ns A.Ni TEE.ToTÀ&i.îs--Etract %vas tbere so dir.mk as lu bcu mnable tu stand ,tilt Ilis
froim the Address of tbe ieutodisi Episcopal Chaîrcli in %vifc enase anti arged tii to go bonte. &,Let hlmi -tta>,"
the Unitedi States, te tibe Britisht Wcsleyan Conferenco ,aidl tbe speaker, ',l'il sober bîni andi senti biin home

cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ý 188I"W aebe rtfeil bev btteo ycu ail riglît.*' tý Doi ycr bionor, Sir, andi 1'Il be tht'
rcau.se cf Temperance, on the principle of Total Absti- lappe, tman fii rip st atti hife %vyTohe ernonce from ntoxicatbng îbqunns, is attracting attention in (leif antio lite.- crpew so>tous iîss hw t ieuldEngiand ; andi we respectful!y ask yoîîr attenti~on to it, and tey olt man.-ffe Noti ase ctac tinerinanti your kinti c.onstieration of il, z7ltimutely coimnecledl at ef waioT No alte toimat tue onesbonsoit/a the best inteests of Society in general, ana grcatîy 'vat)s, to efe vas "ai riil,-i t.dayi tite aîtd
conducive to Mhe success ofithe Gospel. Suci is our ex. 4at
perience in America, particuiarly wben the Cbiuri i nnyi rikig Nubos lwnîpy
eîttens heartily int the Cause." 1 have fouri onît a bettcr ay te be nicrry."' L4aw anti

severity wvbli nol acoompisili se, inucit as kioti tortls
CATTLE-811otV DiN-.ER.-We are haappy bo sce. by front sincere iteartzi, attendeil hy acte cf sysnpabiiy, ia

the notice nif ltae 'ornitto of ar-raigetnesitt of the makimg mn gooti amat usefîl.-'ro0Y Wkig.
"Worcester County Agriculatural Society," ais tl an- CAS 'Tu FLLO BîLo-Bboaa

nounice thaI the annmal duamner cf lte aesocîatioit, iih bey
rprepareti, nul by the keeper cf"1 Worccster Hcouse-," or remnant cf tho Assyriami empire, prescrnts aniother

anvothr rmsile, bt y lme eeerscf it " imei-instance of the banefuil effecîs chf inîemperance. il,
cati Temperansce Flomse,"-tiai il wii bo frep front tirei k'NneetImigow rcralan ovef,
comntanminations of wine andi ail ot/aer intoxicoting drinks; white its itîhabitants wero temperate ; andi twen
anti that il wilI be etteli of course, as ail lte members intemipcranco boamc rift-, il shareti the fate of isme.
cf tie soeiety can consittently ivith time dictats cf mne- voit. The very tigib or bts overîbrow wuas uneocf

rah~, ayiur ca, ntieijuy Lat earwasthfirtgenerai debauchery; the king, wvith bis satraps anti
andi titis year is the second limc, titis great anti influen. stobhity, wvere clrisking in the vessels brought from
tial soeiety has ever dumet, slrictly ia accordance witb the temple of Jerusaeun. The soldiery, anti even lthe
tcetotai principles. Suei tfact,; are îrmîy wveîeome, anti mon on guard, wvero valovîng tn drunkennes; anti

Iencuura-isîg proofs of' a refornalory change both isu in Ibis condition wver> surpri.-d anti hetvn down by
publie o'pinion anti ini publie practice, imm re-lation îolte Mdsat esaa tb aifrsm it ,
tvltat once wvas, but la no lonîger, regardeti as aeessary besiegiîîg the ciîy, anti baving turneti the course cf the
andi appropriate te festive esîî ertain ment--.-- Worcestcr river, availedti hemseives cf ils lied as a pat, anti
fiataract. marchoti 1111 the city beneatit is rnighîy gales. The

METUODIST CuultcH.-Tbo hast general Conference kisng anti fils drunken comnpassions Nw.ere siain îa the
cf the Methotist Episeopal Cburch teck itigi grotatd midst cf their rcvolry; thus furaishing another unemo-

in avur f enierîtc. o altr hiuehmn tcna rablo example te posterity.--Burns' Teetotaler*s Com-
tien is probably amure ticcidetily anti tîmorougli goitîg panion.
temperance la ail ra!specLs;. Si'e lias laid rite axe aI IARVEST IIoM,%Es.-We sec a number of Hnrvest
the infernal upas, andtibas nt lIeft an ia uipon whict Homes ativertiseti in the tenîperance journali, more es-
il can ever trepe to vegelale again. Beer anti eider pecially la New Jersey, and Penasylvania. Tfiais looka
driakecrs, as mtell as lte ruin anti iine bitbc'rd, inusi welh. Thîey are picasant meetings for the farmers, anti
leave tiseir ce'ps acter more lu bip again. AM are for- wbcn weli cnnducteti, profitable fo. Lime cause; anti if
bitien titis kitîti cf indulgence by rte exactions cf the hotli pat ties coumit corne imîlu the fieldi and orgue tho
Diécipimîe cf tire clmurch. The inan who belcmmgs to cause before te congregateti commnunity, il wouid bo so
lte elmuri asdti wb drinksý- anylbing sîow whlmi car) mucit the better. Ail tve asic for is, free discussion !
intoxicatr, can te as casbly ticaît wim.h anti expelieti front free discussion !-Journal of the dmericab Ternperance
lite churcit, as can the man %vimo curses- asîd swears, or Union.
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COrigumpTION 0F SPZRITS.-A roturn rnovcd for by (ffpliab 2lorate.
M1r. Archibuld Hntii, M.P., showvs thnt the total quant-______________
tity of Britishi spirits that paid duty for homo cansimp- IlI n~ gond naither to ent fl(eah,utùr drink %vine, nor do any thinif by wnilrh
tian in 184.7 amountnd to 20,639,797 gallons, and tho thholIi made. insmb?, or te (all,or lawehn4-im.l.
total quantity of colonial spirites to 3,329,677, making
togethor 23,969,474 gallons. In 1846 tho total quantity PLEOCE OF THIE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
%vas 26e790,398 gallons, and ln 184.5, 25,591e723 gai- 1 WK,Ti INDSRINKD, U ARE, TIIA? WR WILL NO? US&

lons. flXCTNGLQos sP RVERÂciR, Non TItAPPJO IN lit;

COLD WATER.
DY J1OH N PI HUPON T.

Shall o'er cold water be forgot
Whca wve sit down ta dine 7

0 no, my friends, for is it not
Poured out by hands divine?
Poured out by hands divine, my fricnds,
Poured out by hands divine;

From spring and iveli it guahes forth,
Pourcd out by bands divine.

Toa beauty's cheek,. though strange it scems,
3Tis no more strange than true,

Cold wvater, thougb itsef so pale,
luiparts the rosicst bue;
Impatt the rosiest hue, my friends,
Imparts the rosiest hue ;

Yes, beauty, in a water-pail,3
Doth find ber rasiest hue.

Cold wvater, too, <though wonderful,
'Tjg not less true, again,)

The weakest of ail earthly drinks,
Doth make the strongest men ;
Dath make the strongest men, my frieaIs
Datît rake the strangeet men;

Thea let us take the weakest drink,
And grow the strongest men.

I've seen the belle of tulipe turn
To drink the dro s that fell

From sammer clou s; thon wvby should not
The two lips of a belle ?
The two lips of a belle, my tiieuîds,
Tbe Iwo lips of a belle;

What sweetens more than wvater pitre
The two lips of a belle.

The sturdy oak full maay a cup

'Dath hold up.to the sky,
To catch the rani; then drinks it Upl,

And thus the oaki gels bigh:-
'Tis thus the uak gets high, my fiiends,
'Tis thue the oak gets high,

13Y baving wvater in its cupts-
Then why not you and 1 ?

Thon let cold wator armies give
Their banners ta the air;-

Sa shall the boys liko oaks ho strong,
The girls like tulips fair;
The girls liko tulips fair, my friends,
The girls like tulipe fair;'

The boys shail grow like sturdy oaks,
Tho'girls like tulipe fair.

TIIAT WC WILL NO? PROVIDE 'riui AS AN ARTICLE OF ENTURTAIN.
MiENT, NOR Volt PED8ONs IN OUR itULoYiSN-r; AND TIIAT IN ALL
GUITABLE WAYSW~B WV1LL DIeCODUNTEHANCE rmSCIR USE TlIfoUOIIOUT
TuSE COMIIUNIT?.

MONTREAL, NOVMMER 1, 1818.

MR. JUSTICE MONDELET'S CHARGE.
Honaur, great honour, to Mr. Justice Mondelot. la his

charge to the Grand Jury, in Court of Quarter Sessions, held
at Montreal, on the 2lst ultimo, lie bas again spoken out
bis sentiments rospocting the connection between intempo-
rance and crime. The disease is great, and tho remiedy for
its cure must bo equally great. It wvould not be the act of a
sano man ta bind a raging and dangerous maniez with slander
silkea corde, if hie wiehed to sectire the madman from doing
violence. The safety of socioty calle alond that the corde
which bind the maniac should be strong. If, in the investi-
gation of the causes wvhich led ta the dethronemont of
reason, the truc source wvas discovered., would it not be for
the interest of the man, and aIl connected with hlm, that,
wvhen roason returned, the caue of bis previous calamity

should be removed, if in the powver of hie frionde ta do so ?
If this could not be effocted by gentie moasuros, justice then
demande that severe ones bc intorposed betwoon bim and
the source of bis affliction ; and if, ta offect this abject, camne
others might be a littie crampod in tbeir movements, charity
andI ceif-intereet will toacb them tJiat it wvould bo safor ta
bear a little, rather than bave a violent mnaaiac ini thcr
midet, tram whose outrage tboy tbomsèelves might not be
secure.

It requirce no stretch of argument ta place intemperance
in the position of the maniac, andI temperance mca in the
place of hie friends. The character andI standing of Mr.
Justice Mondelet, andI bis great exporionce, rentIers him
peculiarly capable of acting the part of proscribing physi-
cian. We tel certain that what ho bas preccribed la the
present case, is the recuit of matured thought. Geatie
measures have succeedod so far, but tbey are inadequate ta
a îhorougb remaval of the source wbeace springe the dis-
case. This ie Justice Mondelet's experionce, antI he le not
ta be frightened fromt the expression of wvbat lie canceives
ta bc the propor course ta be adaptod, merely because others
bold a diffèrent opinion. He bas bath resson andI right on
bis side, and wo arc glatI that ho bas spoken ont as hie bas
donc. Honoor, therefore, say we, ta Mr. Justice Mondelet.

The followiag is Mr. Justice Moadelet's charge, which
wve copy ftram the Montreal Jierald, and ta wvhich wve cal
especial attention:

Let us, therefore, Gentlemen, extend aur viewvs farthor,
andI caimly, but eagorly and zealously, cast a glance at the
presoat state of society, andI soarcbing, as in duty bouad,
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into, (ho vcry recesses of crimes and disorders of ai! kintisfwiîch <ho community is tiistra ctcdl wi<h, pause and considor
wlihe*r you, Gentlemen of tlic Grand Jury, have it not iii
your power, <o assist in stiing crime, repressing disorder,Janti restoring Ie a healthful tone <ho moral condition of your
foiiow-men of ail descriptions, which a piague, but a plague
ofth<le worst charactor, <brentens Io roduce o, tlie lowest
agate ef tiegradation.

1< is but <00, <rue, <bat <ho chief cause of crime is intem-fporance. For years past, as aireatiy stated from <bis Ilench
on severa! occasions, crime has been oiit<ho increase, and
th<le mos< superficia) observation sulffices <o convince any one,
<bat intemperance bas brought beforo titis Court seven-eighths
of <he unfortunate beings %vho are <bus lost to society. Re-
peateti appeals bave boen madie to Grand Jurers on <his
vital subject; <bey have been remindeti of <ho roform whicb
is ioudly calleti for. They have bec» untiisguisedly matie
aware of thie frightful consequerice <o society, springing front
<he innumerable places of résort, %vitere evcry enticement is
lielti out <o persoa so inclineti, or who are led into sucli
habits te, indulge their propensities for <lie use of intoxicating
liquors. Strong language bas rcpeatediy been useti Io de-
pict the %verse <hian culpable cond oct of sucli of the authori-
ties wbo, instead cf lcudiîîg a flrmn arm ini putting down in-
remperance, have been wvanting in their duty in <bat respect,
anti alter a truc thougli disbcarteninoe picture of the presenit
state of thie comrnunity, a bolti standohas been taken, ant le
unequivocal pressing recommendation was beld otite <lus day
twelve montlis, <bat no license shoulti be gtantet o tavern-
keepers to seil spirituous liquors, such being thie only mode
to d cal iîbt the ditflculty. A noble response from Grand
Jurons lias strengthened <ho hantis of the Court, anti matie
stronger <ho position of the frientis of order anti good gavero-
mer, te and <bat also cf thie aposules anti adivocates o< the cause
of Temperance. A move whicb for <ho last <welve years
lias been wtched by ail <rue frientis <o <beir counry-a
move which, at finst, %vas crieti dotvn, ridiculeti, anti opposeti
-bas now become sache <bat men wvho reflect cati seo %vhore
it must eventually eail us if persevereti in. Yes, Gentle-
men, the cause cf Temperance, wluich of ail causes is cmi-
nentiy a universal one, being that of humanity, of religion,

'Ot good ontier, is destinedti o achieve a <horougli reformi ini
human afl'airs. Iu <bat respect, Courts of Criminal anti
Civil Justice, Grand Jurors, anti ail and evory the members
of the community, have a vital interest, andi should, aid in
<ho progrcss; inasmucb as action bcing consequent on <lie
diffusing of sound doctrines, crime must soon be on tho de-
erease, insteati cf being, as nomv, on <the increase.

1< is consoling to know, that tlie number cf licenset averns
for seliing spirituous liquors, lias been clirtaileti, anti that in
some localities Temperance Hotels have been establisheti,
te <ho honor eft <eir keepeis, as %veil as to the benelkt of the
people. Steamboats bave heen put on tho samne footing, and
an boaru of <hem,$ traveliers are nu more <n be scandaliseti at
the sight of <ho bar-roam, iwhere scenes of dissipation daily
occurreti. A strict wva<ch lias been kept on <hose tiens of
immnorality anti crime, <ho tap-iooms, anti it is to he hopeti
<bat no pains i'l be spanedti o sîîppress <hem altogethen, if
possible.

But, Gentlemen, such means, tliough poîverful, are insuffi-
dient; <lie evil shoulti ho ex<irpa<ed ; for, if you leave the
roo!s, you must expec< sooner or haler <o sc <ho trec springi
jup again.-hlf measures, in ail dealings, are pregnant iili

ernicious consequences, anti in <ho nemoval of' sucli a ci~rse
e oit sintemperanco, it is evitient <bat noue but de-

oic'ome, G eten bcsrv a he and Juof sol rTie tlîer
sivebGenslarent, he ruad <lcros cful cvii. Thei tm
ice against Intemperance, as being <the chiot cause or 1
'4.ne, tlie greatest enemy <o, education, the progress whcreof
'ppiedes, ant ho cause otf<lic enormous expense wliicb it j

<s th e Goverament iiibe, foi the purpose of prosecuiting c

and plinishing crimes ; ii one %vord, as <lie fruitful Source Of
aimost nil disorder which affect and affliet the community.
For, Gentlcemen, stuppresçs intemperance, andi yoîî arc sure to
sec the. State jirosperous,, individuals woealthy, wiseo, andi
thriving, edtucation supported, morality prevaiiing, better
and more poie inanners in ali classes, inccnidiarism,suiicides,
and ail sorts of accidents consequent on intemperance, either
cease or become of rare occurrence ; but such povorfuli rea-
sous have influence -let it be borne in mmnd, that wvere the
enormouis sums of moniey expendeti in VIrocuring spirituousJ
liquors, applied to education-were tho immense quantities
of grain annualiy converteti into a poisonous liquor exporteti
-the country wouid assume a position quite, dufferent from,
tlhe ?resent. Nay, wvere intemperance predisposing the
systom, to the epidemic or discase in genera 1, it is wort aur
serious consideration, at thetcve of the return of the dsolcra
%we are threatenied with, to sc whether if wvould not be judi-

Icious for flie community to devise sucli energetic ineans as
hvotl ev a dedy i aoed whcof s abi fotr s a wl l-koe t
bcl rv a daloni ancwe e hi of ai tesa wiii prove (
fact, %vherevcr <bat awful disease has appearet, the intem-
perate %vere the first and certain victims.

Gentlemen, as long as there are Hotels andI Taverns
Iicensed to seil spirituons liquors, inlemperance %villprevail;
as long as merchants andi others are aliowt o, seil spirituouts
liquors, there wvill bc Hoteis and Taverns of that description.
Hotels and Tavertis for the reception of travellers andi others
there must be ; but, as ;vas said on a former occasion, it does
îîot follow, that because they shouid be ted, people are te ho
temptedti < induige ini the use of a deatily poison. 1< being
as clear us dIaylight <bat such spirituous liquors are pernicious
in ail re.spects to <hase who use <hem, it follows that a mca-
sure which at first niight seein to be a high-handed one,
would sooîi be viewed in its truc light by t.e conimunity;
and the Leg-isiattre,, having the moral courage to pass a law
takin- awvay (rom, aIl authorities %whatever, the riglit of
granting licenses, not only <o Hotel-keepers anti Tavern-
keepers, but to ail persans wvhatcver, wvould bic hailed as
benefactors to their country, andi their names lionorably re-
cordeti for ever.

Sucli recommendations, Gentlemen, are not ill-timcd. 1<
is the duty of p'î'dic men, and Jutiges in partîcular, on sucli
an occasion as the present, cc o advert to the prevaience of
crime in general, or any particular class of crime, <o tlie
causes which may induce, it, and the nicaus which may bic
appiieti by way of prevention.2e

Much has been done, unquestionably, both in the eity andi
in the country rarts, to forwvard the progress cf Temperance.
Heroic deetisare recorded ; undaunteti cnergy, consummate
wisdnm, and the mast praisewvorthy exertions, are daily the
theme of admiration and applause. There are men in Ouîr
communi<v wvho, wbatever he their origin, creeti, or colour,
understand their responsibility, anti vho, meeting an the
same ground, tlie sacreti cause of Temperance being one of
universat and common interest-one of universal benevolence,
gondwill, anti cliarity-act as brothers bc<çvven theraselves,
andi in a brotherly love to ail <heir tellowv-men ; but without
the co-operation et Ithe Legislature and tho Government, tlhe
victary may be far off.

Speak out, therefore, Gentlemen, spcak out; you repre-
seut the District, and your voice shall resounti throughout
the land. CaIled from remote parts of the large and populous
District of Montreal, you are thie very men whose opinions

and reconimeîîdations are entitiedti o respect, because your
?xpe rience is great-you are boti as men, as Christians,
o, aid in exercisitig a boai<hf'ul tanc to, the comînunity at
arge ; as <lie Grand Inquest, your duty cannot bc mistakien.
ý.gain, Gentlemen, speak out ; yaur conscience iw<ll hear
iou eut in your energetical andi jutiicious tioingse and thie
ountry will be wi<h yon.

-g
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TIIE PRIESS AND THE TEMPE RANCE REFOR-
MtATION.

For many years temperance mren hati to cncouvter tile
sneers and jures of thre ordinary ncwýýpapers, which, with
scarcely an exception, ivure arrayed against them. The,
tire teetotaiers, were poor ninnieý;, withorît a mind of their
own, andi wvio, not heirîg able to take care of themsclves,
<lid quite rîght te tic themseives un by a pietige. Tbey
werc politcly remîntldti tat horses anti ases ivere teetotalers
aiso. If they matie gencral statements, they wene ac-
cused of exaggeration andi falsehiooi: if thcy pointeti ont
particular instances, they.were crieti down as the invatiers
if the sanctity ofprivate life. lf fact, to listen to some of tile

sages wiro useti to direct public sentiment through thre press,
thre teetotalers were tire reai pcsts o! society, anti not the
distillers or rumseiiers at ail. But ail ibis is nnov cbanged
before thre steady progress of truth. Thre sneer,, against
teetot:ilers5 is suppresseti, tire laugir, at their expense,
has (liedi away, and the ioud abuise wbich uset! to ire
pourei -upon them, is ciranged into art apologetic whmnc on
bebhalf of tirose who still love a little dmop.

la tbis result, by îvhatcver stepls arriveti at, wve rejoice,
andi weicome ail the aid which the press is disposedino give
to the temperarice cause. Whether these papiers rzo ail the
Iengtb that teetotalers think right or 'not, %ve shoulti not
quarrel witl them, but rather féed thankful for thre lengtir
they go, andi labour away to, raise thein to a stili higirer
level. Trutir and publie opinion will doubtless do ivonders
in the future, as they have done in thre past.

Thpse thoughts have beei su-gested by the strictures o!
thre press o! Montreal on Juigeo Mondelet's recent charge
to thre Grand Jury, (whxch we give iii another coiumn,) anti
wvhich, lîke the charge itself., mark a wontierfui ativance-
ment f owards a healtby public sentiment on this question.

We subjoin a few extracts fram, thre articles in question,
prernising that nur previous remarks are generai, anti not in-
tendeti te have any special bearing upon particular papers:

IINT ER~ANCE AND n-s S&ePPrSSrON.- In1 anlother
column will bre found the cloquent anti impressive charge de-
livereti by Juâge Mt ondelet~ ta thre Grand Jury of tins Dis-
trict at tire opening of the Quarter Sessions on Saturtiay
last. Tis charge, like thre one deiivered by tire same learn-
eti functionary in October last, andi to which we hati thre
pleasure o! directing thre attention of thc public at tire time,
is chiehiy devoted te tire consideration of tire evils of intem-,
1 .erance, and the best means to be adopted for the suppre.-
zion of tis baneful anti widesprcati vice. Whatever may
ire thosight iry some of tire means whicir Jutige Mondelet
would empioy for its suppression, we believe there are few
%s-io ivili not agrec ivith His Honrio that intemrperance is the
chief cause of crime anti thre many disorders wbich afflict Ulic
oommunity ; ana i iis as gratitying as lt is rare ta see a
gentleman in bis higir station dcvoting lrimseif with so mucir
eiiergy and feariessness ta thre removai of tis terrible curse
Io society. We cannot agnree ta every thing in
tire iearned Judge's charge. Wce are as fülly convinceti o!
tire evils resuling from tire sale andi use o! intoxicating
liquors, and tirat tis is tire cause of a great part of the
crime and misery*which prevails througlrouit tire commrrruity,
as Bis Honor or any other mari can ire, anti we as carnestly
desire tlîe total overthrow of tbe trade iii intoxicating
drinks; but we have little faith, we confess,, in Legisiative

injýerference wvith such matters, and we have the utmost faitli
mn the ultimate triumph of the Temperance cause without
any ruch aitis. That cause wvas neyer more prosperous than
it is at the present moment. f*eaded as the movementis hy
the Ciergy of ncarly ail denominations, arnd encouraged by
se much of the talent anti intellect of the community, it
must go on conquering anti to coniqer.-Pdot.

The Court oflQuarter Sessions was openeti on Satîxrday for
the October tern, the Honlile. Judge Mondetet presitiing.
The learned .Judge atidressedti the Grand Jury a charge,
which li be founti in another column, ;ind îvhich wve print,
flot only as an article of iiews, but as a useful exhortation to the
practice of the virtmes which distinguish the gooti citizen.
The Honhie. Judge is well K-nown for his humanity, bis 'mp-
rightness, and bis independence of mind ; anti we beiie.vc
thit the community in generai li cortiiaiiy approve of the
genetal principies %vhich prompteti bis address. No man
can fail to deplore the effects of internperance. Ail must
admire the self-devotion of a Father Mathew, or a Pere
Cbiniquy. MVanv wili sincereiy rejoice that common sense
has obtained a suffitcient mastery over a coarse habit, to induce
men te make the experiment of a short steamboat voyage,
,without pouring unnecessary glasses of raw whisky down
their throats, as if if were an essential part of the means hy
which they hopeti to attain the endi of theirjourney. Tra-
vellers of the poorer classes, ton, ivill doubtless often blcss
the establishment of Temperance hotels, where their coin-
fort anti quiet are not sacrificed to the more profitable tratlic
in rumn andi brandy.-Ferold.

From the Mélanges we leara that thre Rev. Mr. Cbiniquy
has heiti severai temperance meetings at z5t. Hyacinthe, the
result of îvbich is, that 3,370 persans have taken the piedge.
This movement among the people ivas headed hy Dr. Bou-
thil1ier, M. P. for the county, and Mr. Quertier, the mayor
of St. Hyacinthe. Tirat Mr. Cbmniquy's exertions have
been appreciated in other places wiil ire seen fromn the foi-
loîving iists of persans who have taken thre pietige iately-
St. Lin, 1,775; St. Henri de Mascouche, 1,560; St. Thoa-
mas, 850; St. Cuthbert, 1,880. We are glad te know that
the more wealthy and respectable portion of the people are
rendering every assistance in their pover ta Mr. Cirmniquy
to forward the great cause o! temperance.

HUNTINaDON, Octobi-r 16, l848..-On Saturday evening,
tire lst of .April last, a meeting was held in the sctrool-house,
near Thomas Clare's, in tire fourth concession of thre town-
shrip of Hungerford, in order to check thre progress; or
drunkenness in our neigirbourhood. A subscription Eist was
goet up., andi we obtaîncti forty signatumres tire same eveniug.
Before thre close, thre meeting proceeded to thre ciection of
officers for thre ensuing year-whic-h resulteti in the election
of the following persans, nameiy : Mr. Geo. Graham, pre-
sident; Mr. John F. Embury, vice-president; Mr. John
Harrison, secretary. Standing Committee, Messrs. Georg
Embuny, Allen Emhury, John Prentice, Win. Ciare; an&
since the meeting above mentioneti, we have bad five addej
to our list. On Saturday, SOtir Septenibrr, we helti a jie
total meeting in the afternoon, in thre scirool-house abe
mentioneti. Tire Rev. Mr. Muiphy, Church of EngT1

missionary of tire Victoria District, adicresseti thre me<'g
in an cloquent manner., portraying to his hearers thelsj
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arising from tho use of intoxicatinig liquors. Aller the
acldress, a proposition ;vas made to the audience for subscrib-j
ers Io the Aduocaf e; eitght signed for it, and the writer wvasj
appointed ta act as agent for tliem. May God open the
eyes of thec community, that ail may sec their duty !
GLoIGCE EMBUwRY.

AYR, October 9, 181.-I <icel happy iii acquainting youi,
that a goodly number of the inhabifants of this flourishing
'illaoee and surroutiding country- are be.giinning fo have their,

eyes open ta the deadly evil of nýitelnperance ; and are,
thetefore, cominz forwvard and -*gnitig the pledge, and per-
sulading their fellow men tu do so likevise, in order to do
away wvith the moiister evil. The society hieretofore ha.;
been in a very languid, state, but bhrougl the instrumen-
talitS~ of a few good lectures lately, il is heginning to revive,
and, wvith a prospect before us of having mnnthly lectures
througb the winter months, froir» a very able lecturer (Mr.
Furguson, of Guelph), wve inay expect, furtber success in the
good cause. Our society, beitig small, have flot been able
ta take up more than one share of ten dollars, wvhicl ive
remit, to assist you in your present difficulties. 1 li.pe that
every society will corne forward to your relief, and pre vent
the downfall of so useful a periodical.-G£Eo. McDONALD,
C'or. Sec.

LENNOXVILLE, October 01, 184.-When 1 last wrote to
yn, 1 enclosed 25s, being the amount of two collections 1
took up in Sherbrooke after tilo addresses i dclivered there,
and ai the bamne timn. I procured four subscribers to the
Advocate, and eent you thc nioney, which you acknow-
ledged ini the following number of your paper. During- this
montlt 1 was solicited te visit l3arnston, whiere I delivered
two addresses ta a very attentive class of hearers, and 1 then
took up a collection ini aid of the debt of the Montreai So-
ciety, when 1 obtained, 10s 7d, clear of ail expense. The
cause in tbis place has a warni supporter ini the person of
the Rev. M~r. Green., to whom 1 arn indebted for many acts
of civility and kindness durit)g my stay at Barnston. 1
bave just returned front Danvilie, wiiere 1 heid livo meet-
ings, having been favored on both nighls with a large corn-
pany. 1 obtained bere nine iiew subscribers to I he
.ddvocate, and I enclose the money for fthe Barnstoxvn
collection, togeth-r with the amounit of their subscriptions.
1 arn happy te bear testimony la the zeal and judgment of
the Rev. MT. Parker, of Danville, ini forwarding and direct-
ing thc teraperance movement in ibis lor.ality ; and also ta
express the personal obligations under which bis kindness
and attention have placed me. 1 find in Danville that our
cause, within a few years, has bec» the instrument of
shut tingr up somne seven or eight smali stilis for whisky.
As it is probable 1 wiil remain in te Easternt Townsbips for
some months3 1 will try ivhat 1 can do ici the furtherance of
lte great temperance reformation,, by holding meeting and
urging thec daims of the Advocafe tu a grcaler circulation.-
SAmL. Ai.coaaN.

.At the Annual 'Anniversary of the Missisquoi Temperance
Aýssociation, held at Pigeon HilI, on the 12th uit., the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected officers for tbe ensuing0
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year :---E. J. Briggq, President; S. Sinitb, F. Baker, C.
Reynolds, Il. N. Reynolds, G. 1). Dyer, and W. A. Cum-
stock, Vice-1Presicients; W. W. Sinith, Secretary; E.
Finley, Corresponding Secretary; S. Baker, Treasurer.-
MHissisjuoi Ncws.

Alessire MX. Archambault, Curé of St. Hlugues, wmiting fo
the Roman Catbolic Bisbiop of Montreal, mentions that four-
tee» hundrcdl îwrsons in his Parisli have joined the Temnpe-
rance Society, dnrfing the present year. The svbole nuff-
ber of hi% communicants only exceeds titis number by fiIty.
A correspondent of the Minerve says tltat in St. lienni,
Mascouche, lte zuimber of temnperance converîs amouint f0
seYenteeni liundred.

PRI.MCP EnwrArD ISL&ND.-At, a public meeting hcld
in tite 1toise of Mr. Joh.m M,\clsaac, Souris., on Friday,
the Ist Seleniber, 1848, Alexander Leslie, Esq., in the
chair, for the purpose of discountenancing drunkenness,
and promroîing 'Lempernce, and to arrive at the most
effectuati means of aaining tîmese ends ; after hearing
several adiessand suggestions on the squbjeel,,Mr.
James 'Fiaeliaving been appointed Secretary, the
following resolutions wvere moved and carried-,

1. Moved liv Mr. Donald Beaton, secondcd by Mr.
James M-Farlane.

Resolved-That tbis meeting heing serroivfully sensible of
the numeroms evils and cases oif distress in rnany families in
titis district, caused by a too, free and frequent use of ardent

spiri1ts, and being desirous to remnove,, at toast, o.ne plague spot,
froc» ibis otherwise ihriving-. section of the colona the mcm-
bers of ibis meeting are ba exeit tbemnselves, individuially and
collectively, so far as their example and influence can go, to
discourage drunikenness,, and ta îproinote Temperance.

2. Mov-ed by Mr. Alexander Frazer, seconded by Mfr.
'John Mclsaac.

Resolved-That t he Merchants of tbe district in connec-
tion w.tb this meeting, wvho nowv impaît spirituous liquors,
discontinue the importation thereof from ibis day, and that
lhey wvill cease ta scli intoxicatfing liquors froc» and afier the
first day of November ensuing.

3. Moyeil by -Mr. Donald M'Donaid, seconded by Mr.
James M'E.-cliern.

Resolved-T bat sbould any person or persons unconnected
ith titis meeting, regardless of iLç proceedingsç, and reckie5s

of the well-being- of socicly, sel] in ibis district any imporled
or Island mnantifacturcd spirituous or fermiented Jiqors aller
the flrst day of November ensuing, tbis meeting ils Com
milice and individual mercbers, wli use every legal and fair
means ta gel such, sale discontinuedl.

4. Mâoved by Mr. Johin Knight, seconded by Mr.
Fidele Pacqucîit.

Ilesolued-Tb)at each individual of ibis meeting shall in-
formi, wtien he bas the pîower, un ali unlicensed, relailers of
spiriuous liquars aftcr the lime specified ii the third resolu-
lion, and fhat on conviction, tlme inforrnei9s share of the fine
he given eithcr a lte poor of the dis.rict, or ta the treasury
of the Island, as the Muamgistrafe wvho tries the case may think
propier, unless demanded by the informer: and should thc in-
former be at any l)ecuniary loss, the members of this meeting
pledge tbemnseives ta make good such loss., ai their next
meeting.

*5. Mowed by Mr. Johnt M'Gowan, secondcd )y M1r.
George M'Kay.

Resovd-Tlint a Comimillce be appointed ta sec that these
resolutions hc aeted en, and tu cal] futuire gcneral meetings,
fron tlime, tu lime, as the same may appear necessary ; *ancl
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the Cornmittee ta report its proccedingse te such general
meetings .- Advertiser.

4'IT'S STRANGE FOLKS CANIT SEE !11
Neo. i.

r-ur thse Canîada Tesnisscraticc Advocate

"9 lt's strasige folks casî"t see !" saisi the inoose-hiter,
wben rising upon lis elboîv freîîî lus coucs is the camp,
where a number of tlîem were sleeping, vith theit feet ta
theA lire, andi sawv the mocassins smnokinig, andi hesi-clotîses
burnieg among them. 1 would net have y-ou faau ta notice,
that they basi been taking copions potions of that which a
certain class af persans torîn cc nied iciee,"--aliter, ccthe
slrunkard's iriek."e

He gazed upoe the smoking mocassins a little longer, that
lie miglit see wisether they would notice their feet burniiiw
or net. CcWeIJ, il is tise strangest thing ils the world, that
folks can'r see wbea tîseir feet are burning-,,"' lie says, andi
still looks on, wosiderin- at their stupidity. Again hie says,
cc It's straxie follks can't see !"' when, with another ex-
clamnation, andi a poiverful spring, hoe bouinss eut upon the
grounsi, sayieg, "cwhy didn't some of you tell Me that my
feet. were in the fire V)

.Nsw, is it net îvith ai wha use the into.'icating beverage,,
~ie*,was with tise poor moose-hiunter? They think they
cmiwsee for others, andi cannot sec for themselves ! Dear
re'dde*r, or hearer, mnay wve net fear tisatyour feet are ie-or,
by the use of thse insinuating drauglit, in danger of getting
inta cctse lire?"ý If se, it is aur duty te tell You af it, andi
îvhen told, O! IL4 Mercy ta yourself and ta your fellow-
sieepers, sp.jing froin the state oi your repose with more
energy thaîs tise pour inebriaied mnoose-hunter, andi wben
you rise, don't farget ta use ssnabating endeavours ta arause
your felleov-sleepers before they arc burnesi, andi crippled,
andi renderesi inable ta stand on their feet.

IAndi thîcir cycs bave thcy ebisei, let. at any time tliey shouisi
sec ivith their oyesb, &c.-Biblc.

Many persans seeni te tlxiee, when they sec any one cn-
gagesi in pleaaing tise cause af Total Abstinence, that they
are planning saine sceme ta get something out of thiser
pocleets, andsi 5 keep a goosi leek-otit that thcy clan't give
aythiiîg te help tise cause, fearing somne anc would get il

who bas a sufficient share af earthly blessiegs aiready.
Naw, neighîbouir,I'd ask yon, ifyou keep as goosi a iook-out

wheus yeti go int the liqîsar-stores, taveriis andi graggeries ?
There yen see men, or these who sisoulsi be men, station
theniselves for no other pîsrpase but te get your money, or
whatever else _you possess ; bust if voit have notbing, wvhat
do they care for You ? Considor the difforenco. The asivo-
cate of Temperanco is actually advising yen ta ieeep your
moeey le your poeket-to put goosi clothing on yassr persan.
Ho cails te tise youthifui te niake andi kccp thseseselves res-
piectable ; andi you af maturer years, hoe entreats te walk
upight andi net stu-eble-to restore peac.e and lisppiness ta
tbat aexiosîs companian ai yeurs, or mayiîap la clothe thase
ragged chiîdren, anai attend te [soir education ;-the one

yau are suspicious ai, auss lear that hoe is trying te get sarne-
tbing ont ai yau, because you cau't catch hîim at lt-anss
thme altier, wlîo openiy rabis ausd poisons you, you wvill place
car.fidence is, and yield yosirseif a willing prey te. "B y
their fruits ye shahl knawv them."

1 aitesi thîiîk of tise criterion tise kciîd matiser gave ber
3ouisg sois, whien givimîg hlmn a Bibie, isy which te jusige
hetveen tise gondi andi evil asivice lie miglit receive iii ile.
If hier iule was botter attondesi ta, tisere are utot Marly vhog
waould bie sinable ta sec wlio are aetinsg fer their interest, andi
who against il. In coremending the git ta liii, she saisi-

Rtemoiser, 'twas a meother gave
Tise gift [uoanc shme'd die tu save.

Ansi souisi the scoffer in lsis pride,
Latigh that fond failli tu score,

And bld hue cast the plesige aside,
Whiclieh from youth isail borne.-

She bade bum pause and ask hie brest
If lic or she isas Jovesi hlm best 1

R. eL. PURDY.

1
DEATIIFO NE1UriF--h 1av Advocate

whisky, ina tavern thtere. He shortsy after expiresi from
tihe effects of the liquor.

INCtiJsT.-An inquest %vas helsi on the lOtis instant, in
the township of York, tiefore George Duggan, Esq., on
tuie bdycf Join MeCarter. Jtappeared in evidenco that
deceascd residcd iii the township of King, whore hoe bas
left a vifé and six cisilsiren. Ho 'vas cniploed by fii
neiglibour ta tako a load of %vhicat te Toronto. When hoe
came as far as the toit, about savon miles from the city,
the toll-gate keeper requestcd of him net tu, take angy more
whisky fur fear hoe would get kiliesi. He tvas thon in li-
quor. Ilc precedcd un his journey with his lond. Two
gentlemen were on their wray towards tise city in a buggy ;
as they wec going past, tho dceased whipped bis bomses
andgalloped on. The gentlemen drew up when they saw
him drive se furiuusly, andi, cie passing tho Mothodist
Cîsapel, about five miles fri tise city, onc of tise bags af
,wheat tisat lie Rat on fo11 off' the waggon. Ho tison feil
ofl, sand the hinsi wheel of the wvaggon went over bis bead,
and killcd hiiin on the spot.-Verdict, Accidentai Deatis.

TRIAL Fait AluRDEt.-On the Ilth mast., Ann Littlo %vas
piaced ie tise dock charged wvits tho murder of John
O'Brien, in Elizabeth Street, inJ.ulyiart. WVhen arraign-
cd on the previeus nligbt she pleaded guilty; but now
%vitldrow isillca. Being îvithuut cunisel tadefcnd her,
she na-rated tic circumstances conncu'd wibh [he case.
adnsitting tise aet af having stabbcd O'Brien, but deniesi
tIse intention tu murder lhim. The net was committod
in tho excitement of intoxication, O'Bricn havîng, se-
cordueg te lier st-etemenî, given lier soma annevance and
sltock lier acras the mouth.--Verdict- Guity of Man-

TRIAL 0F M. MOPA%- FOR, TITE MORflER OP PATRICKC
M'tB]Riz)F -Ysterda -.icael Mlors was placesi in tho

dock, chargesi with llie murder of Patrick lMci3ride. ln
March Street, an tise niglît cf Malnday, the l2tb of June.
It appraresi in evîdence that tise îrisonrr nnd deccased, in
es»npany with srine ailiers, wec in .i'alî,ia'on Mcllrirn,'s
tavein ciitlse night in question. l'lie parties werced;ink.
ing, ansi somas of thcm parîally iiituxicatcd. Saime oif
t; witiesses stated that cccaFvdl cliallengesi Uic prisoner

te figlît. Tise biow wliicis pradîsceed dcath, ivas inflictesi
on the lîcasi by a sanl stick. Verdict, Guilly cf Man-
Elaugier.-1b.
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VENTILATION ANI) 1IEATING.
(Prom c Mani,"'- Z I. Newnhara.)

Two great objects are tosecure an abîssîdance, and
a retiewai of air: for these purposes, roois slsotild be
spaciaus and wveil ventilated; and it is flot sufiient
that they should ho the oe ivithuut the other. Tlhe ex-
patience of snankind generally is, tisat a sîssall ruom is
colder titan alarge one; then wisy this seetsissig anoinaiy,
alwvays supposing tise lire to be proportiossnlly tise
saine? Siîuply, that the ineans empieyed for vetstilia-
tien, aided by the pressure of tise atniosphiere, produce
so rapid a current dirough tise sasali space, as te keep
up a perpetual draught, aîsd ventilation is not to Uc ef-
feeted by a draught. The great objectiliouid Uc to
ventilata rooms during tise wiîster, 'xvithout liaving re-
course to the iminediate txternal atîssospîsere lus tis
purpose. If adsnitted, as it te generally is, it is îuaded
with sueisture, and is very coid; a ciiiliissg drauglis is
produced, and, with tise susceptible, catarris i6 tlai cuis-
sequence. Thie arrangemencst sisould be, to admsit tise
fresh air from tisa basemeîst story; te wvarns titis air,
whicis is tien te, be distributcd by opens doors over tise
wvhole hiouse; provision lsaving beesi muade for tise
escape of thse air %isiclisas bocîs respired and deterio-
rated. This provision is to ba made firbt, by iofty
roouss, the deteriorated air aitvays sceking the upper
part or ceiling of thse apartîîîest,-and froin this upper
part a way of eýscape slsouid be provied. If windows
be opened at ail during thse %vinter, they shouid ho open-
ed frein thse top, %vhieh %vouid alew tise injured, air to
escape, and net frein thse bottons, nîlsici does not ef-
fectual!y ranewv tise air, %shile it occasioPs a terrible
current betweea the window and tise lire-place. Open
windows are unnecassary during th-e %v inter season,
because, tera being lires, a sulicient deînand will be
nsadé for thea admission of fresis air frons the passages,
whicls, by tise proposition> has been previousiy %varined,
and rendered more lit for the purposes of boan h.

It iît a very commets custoin te open bed-roens wiîs-
dows during tise wiuter, aîsd te leave thoin open tilI
aliar suis-set; bot it wouid ha, mueh more conducive
te health, te ligist a lire in every rom, fer haif ais
]sour each day, laaving thse passage doors openi, by
whieh mneans a complete change eof air wouid ho effect-
ed without risk. According te the plans at presoat tee
*coimneiy adopted, what, is thse resuit ? A cold moist
air is admitted inte, tise rooms fer eight or ten heurs, and
everytiig in thse roomi becoïnes cold assd damp ; and,

-ina ganaral, tIsa only way of remnoving this state is by
tise individuals sleeping in -,hle rocin, warming thse air
ansd dryissg thse damp clot.has, by parting with their ewn
iseat, tlseir own vital cnergy; assd yet from year to
year this sama fatal system is pursued. A goed bouse-
maid ivell knews tiha iîijury, done te lier farisitare, and
tise discômfort te lier patrons, occasioned thereby, and

-you *will aiwayi fitsd thi avoidirsg these èvils z but
sùuch are fewj, and rarely te, ba foùnd. Haitls ansd
cornt'rt -are to, be obtàined by thea indirect admission
l of freshsair mnb -the roonis, and net by tisat murderons
.contact with tise- axterisai atasospisera, wisies is genar-
'aily effected by wvindows tisrown open frem tise bottoin
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sagns. Marsy porsosss adopt tisis systein frein tise idea
cf hardening tlsenisî'vcm Tlisissa must rni-taken idea:
it i3 true tînt hsabit inity redîsce liability te impression,
but where eue life is tisus saved, hussdreds are sacrîficed
every year isi<air owis counstry, wvisere nearly oea-
fifts ot' tise cstire inortaiity is occasioned by eonsunsp-
tioin,-tse Etgli:sIs discase, as it is cailed ;-a diseorder
Io svls:ci we are peeuliarly lhable, probabiy frost thse
great nîsul frcqsietst chsanges cf our clinsate and front Gar
flot enspiovissg tIse precautiosis observed in les-3 tempor-
ate regions. lteeîst statistical data wvoild seens te
shsow tîsat %ve are not more hiable te consuuiptien tsais
our tsiglsboîirs; but statistical tables, unloss vary care-
f'ully jurepared by parsies free frein prejudice, are very
anit to, partako tIse provious opinsions of the compiler;:
and( ini tise presert Isustance an obvieus source of fisiiacy
pre.sests itý;elf, ssanse'3', wisether wte and our naigishours
resi.riet tise ternsi comnstsptios te tise saine forai of

ssa lady.
We have reconisended tisat tise air âlsould be %varsa-

ed is tise bascessant btury -but care slsould ba takan
ilsat tise air tises warmed shsouid net ho tee dry.; fgr
during tise process of' respiration, the langs receiva
msoisture front tise atinosplserc', as %%(l ws subsequentiy
-ive it off. Everybody lisas feît the inconveirience.aýis-
sssg frons toc dry an atisiospisere, as in tise east ivind;
everybody is conscoos of tise misary of an east wind,
and it is priîseipally t qaity of dryisess, wisicis parehes
thse tzkis, aîsd constitute-s tîsis snisery. Everybody whio
isasisad suds an unfortunate opportanity lias experiessced
thse severe di.,tress of occupying a rooni warnsed by an
Arnott's stove, 'vitheat thse proper precantions havirsg
been taken. If, tîscrefore, such irneans bave heen ,.e-
sorted te, fer thse parpose of proeuring wvarnith, it is]
necessary tisat a very large baseis of water sisould bie
placed on tisa top cf tisa steve, in ordai' te insure.la
supply of mnoisture for tIse driad atînospherv.

Anotiier mistake is fs'eqaerstly msade on tise sîsbject,
cf tise ataiesphere. Porsoxss have beau in crôwded
room.s, and beconie csver-hîeated, assd tisey iait tili tlsey.
liave becorna cool, before eneeunterirsg, the opens air;*,
and in tise winter tiscy ilil noL go eut %warai frein tIse
fire for tise saine reason : and oit tise opposite sida of~
tise question, wvheî tisey de coina baek frein tiseir muiser-
able wvalk dreadfuiiy cold, tisey rush te tise fire. Noiw
ai tisis is wvrong - cold is net generaily takaîsi by passing
froin a hsot te a coid atmossphere, huit iroin a cold to, a
hot oe. Go eut warnî, even when perspiring, ivits
pleîsty cf ison-conductors cf iseat about you, and ne
nîisciif -%ul isappen: vait Liii yen bave becosue cool,
and tise systeai depressed, thon go eut, and cold is taken
instantly. Se, on returnuîsg home cold, and going in-
aiediateiy te a fire, a sirnilar resait will almost invarija-
hiy foiiow. A proof cf this position ivili lie found in
tisa fact, tisat at tise commencement, asîd during tisa
continuance of winter, cold is not frequent ; but at thse
breaking up of a frost, or during tisa spring, eatarrh is
alniest univarsal. Wisere tisa longs are sensitive, -the
admnissions of cold air sisouid always be avoided, aind
tisis may be effected by means of tisa respiratori tise
prisseipla cf which is simply, tisat by it tise air is wttxn-i
ad. Tisas tisa air espired gives calorie. to thea msetalie
plate of whici it consiste, andi. tise talorie »ths- acquired
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is parteti %vitlî on the next Inspiration to the air enter-
ing int o the lungs, andi thus the great cxcitement is
avoiieti.

Titus, then, we have sea that the blooti arrives at
the lungit loaded i ith carbonaceous - nater. that it
tiiere contes in contacet nthli the atmosphere, from, which
it reecives oxygen, and parts %vith its carbon, whicl,, in
1tsà newv combitiatioin, forais carbonie aciti; that from
these changes te blooti loses its dark colour, receivea,
a brighit vernilion hue, and aequires a grreater airnount
of vitàlity, thus becorning ifit f'or ril the purposes of lite;
andi tiat driring its course rouind tlie sybtein it ii per-
petually distributing wvarinh, anti equalizing tempera-
titre. The necessiry l'or iliese changes i-- abuntiantly
shown by the one fact, that so long( a-, the brain con-
tinueà to receive this se renewed blood, so long is its
vitality niaintaineti, si) long is it nourishiet anti stimulai-
eti, and strengthened, and enabledti ( direct the whole
systei : white, give it for a short (mnie oily, the un-
decarboniseti blootI, andtihie 5eiusoria) funictions arc
tiisturbed anti presently destroyeti. Te explain this is
impossible : we kuow it ho be the fact:- anti we can
only acknowledge, andi admire the- infiiite wvistin
whvlielt se traxîscends alt( eludes ail our bels-tlireeted
in vestigations.

MANURES.
BY JEAN BAPTISTE DUYIS.

The tèrin Manuire, in itevidest sense, is extentied bj
ail substances, solid, liquiti or gaseous, %vhich are appli-
cable te the nutrition of' plants or te the promotion of
theïr growth. Thus generally considereti, inanuires are
very diverse. [n fact, every sulistancde containing one
or m~ore eleiuents of plants, wholly or* paruially suscep-
tible of assinmilation, ln tie act of vegetation, May bc
ranked as a mnannure. Soonier or Iater, the plants in c,'n-
t ict wituî sucli substances will assimilahe soine of ils
elemens--that is, cilier itytrogen, o-xygcn, carbon or
nitrogen, or tAie wvater of combinatioti, or even different
eaîcareous, earthly or metallic saits Nviih enter into the
composition of nearly ail plants.

Ahthotigl the terra Manure preperly refers teevery
substance capable of furnishing one or more of the cie-
menîs of a plant, yev*ctstom limiita tite application of' tbe
uiame te those which, fuirnish the nitregen, alkaline anti
oaathy phosphates, and other salis requisil)e for vegeta-

The carbon, hytirogen anti oxygen exist abundantly in
Nature, and a supremne intelligence dispenses themn, in
suitable proportions, in the forms of air and water.
Thut which. is most ivanting and expensive te the agri-
culturist, ns being the nîost fruitfual source of abuindant
crops, is aitrogenous niatter. Since tAie recognition of
this great trutb, andi since mnodern-chemistry bas demon-,
srated the important agency of nitrogen, reai manufac.
tories of mn anstes spring up andi prosper, anti tie citai,
det-ritus, and filth whicit were formerly unav&ilable, anti
were even thie causes cf the insalîubrity of citie, are
howv reiiiieréd subiervient te agriculture.

Every niitrogenous substance, liquiti or solid, whether
from the animal, vegetablo or minerai k-ingtiom, when
employet in its original state anti iithout previous pre-
paration, constituites a natural mnnure.

Among the animal mantures are blooti, muscular fle.31;,
and the ofl'al of the caress. Ait the substances, in tizeir
rought state, shoulti be uised imnetiiately, otherwvise their
rapiti putrefaction will (tevelop an inièctious odor, anti
consequenhly rentier their use impossible ia the environs
of' large cities where, they are inost ahundant. We will
see, howvever, in studying tAie prepareti or manufactureti
manures, la wvhat manner they n be intiefiniteiy pre-
serveti andt reduceti to a hulk convenient for transporta-
tion te a distance, ant hus matde more uinifoin anti con-
stant in iheir action.

The herbaceous plants, ttirned under the soil in a
green state, l'ormn a ziattiral manure rch useti, especi-
nlly la w'armn couintries-for xvhile furnishing nitrogen,
they maintain a huaitity very favorable to vegetation.

Witheut recommending tliis practîice, wve wili rnerely
remark iliat in the south of France ant in Itaiy, certain
plants, (such as the lupines, beans, anti even mnaize> are,
speeialiy Vultivated fot this purpose. For inoist anti
coid sals they shoul be applieti in a dry state; and *01
great ativalitage la this respect is thie employnment of rye-
staîka andi damageti hay. Leaves of trees are aise ap-
plicable, for analysis has proveti them te contain mnore
nitrogen than otiier portions of the tree; and; moieo'ei,
they tire net costly, being furnisîtet inl abundùnce antid
gratuitously by neighbouring forests.

Fially, among tue natural manure of the vegetable
kingdom must be classeti aquatic plants,, growing e,!iher,
la fresh or sait water. The plants which are,Èa ered'
green from the marshes may be uise in a t smate .e tlie
fertilizatien of the sl, as it suflices te merely tuma {iemi
irno the groutid by pioughing.

The mixed mantires whItch are emup!oyed wiîlîout pre-
vieus preparation cousist of tute *ofl'ai ol streets anti.ex-
cremnep.0, cf animaIs.

Fecal matters ant i rine, cuIter pure or diluteil iviîh
wiater, are frequendy applied la their natural states,
mereiy by distribution on the surface of the soit. .Titis

Moide enables ai parts of s-ueli manure te be, tsed,. but
it is net without inconvenience, for its gretit bulk xenders
the expense-- of transport heavy, andi conseLjuenfly limits
its use te the immediate vicinity of ita, production.. .As
the chties andti vns produce more titan le requisite for
iteir vicinities, tîtere is a considerable .loss when it is .not
used in is natural state.

There are these objections, however, te freshi fecal'
matter : they commuaicate their disagreecable oclor:te the
plants, anti emit a pestilentiai efiiuvia iii the act of being
carrieti te anti spreadti upon the fieldi. A proper treat-
ment previeu.s te their application te the t-ou, obviates
aIl these disativantages.

luman excrements constitute one cf the best mea-
nitres. Tluey are employed inl a freshi state tinder the,
form anti ame of gadoue, or ini a dry.state as paudreÉte.'

ia China, Tuscany, Holland, Belgium,and uumtnv;other
countries, tlîey are used inl a fresh suate, being-diluted,
wtvh wvater anti then dispensedti irougheut the sui-faoe
,of the soit, Ia China:they are kacadei. wîtihcfty.-àhx

t' v
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the dried mixture is then puiverized or crushed. 1
Flanders, where they use theni for the culture of fla>
seed, colza, peppy, and tobacco, the farmers have r
servoirs expressly for tIre reception of focal matters. 1
these vats they remnain for several moutîrs, or until tram!
formed by fermentation inîc' a viscid liquid matter. 1
this state they constitute. the Flemis-h nianure. To inr
prove it, the pulverized marc of pressed ýseeds isa fri
quenthy addod, for the nitregencus mattor therein cot
tained becomiug rapidly decomposed, contributes malt
rially to the efficney of the manuire. The addition Wi
offher advantages aise iii decreasîng the fluidity of tý
excrements, and by becomniug thoroughly impregnate
ivitb it, in facilitating its application and proionging i
beneficiai, effect. However, this effect. i-s noever beyor
a year's duration. 26 à gallons of Flomish tuanure equ:
about 550 lbs. of horse-dung. This mode, prevalent i
Betlgium aud Flanders, wvhere agriculture is brought t<
fou developinent, and wvhore grent care is observed
the préservation and application of ail matters promi
tive of the fertility of the soi1, ils the one most te 1
recommrnded.

The excréments being enclosed and free frcm exp,
sure, are less subject to sudden changes of ternperatu
and to fermentation, auJ consequenthy can be retaia(
unaltered and unimpaired in quality for a long lime.

Wben the liquid manure is te bo used, it is draii
portionwise from, the reservoir, and thon diuted wi
five or six times its weight cf water, iu order t~ molli
its energy and provent injury te, the plant. Thus pr
pared, il is spread upori the fields wvhen they are 1*eu
soived, aud upon the meadows after having been recent
moived. Sometimes it is dropped, uudiluted, by ti
ladies-.ull at the foot of each plant, when ils nature PC
mite the application ivithout too mucli manuial labou
but in such instances caïe inust be taken neot te -toti
the stalks, lest tiîey might be inljured.

Ia tire environs of Lilie, a cawsk cf thirry.five ami
baîf gallon 's of Flemnish nianuîre, ctîsts twellity-four cer
for transportation, anJ twveive for labour in spreadiag ii

file eicrernents cf birds or fowls ferra a manuire mu(
richer in.nitrogen, and coasequontly miucli more ati,
than the Flemieli manure. Tlîey contain, in fact, 8 ai
evon 9 per cent. cf nitrogon. 'b'ey undoiîbtediy a
thé richest cf mixed mnanure, auJ, moreover, are amoi
the warmest and înost alterable. In the Norffhern D
partment cf France, where they are rnuch appreciatc
co ef them-that most used-is pigeonis dung, $1
value cf which ilh fertilive or manure 9,500 squa
yards of ground. This rich manuire is specially used
the culture of fiax, tobacco, &c. It le ouly necessary
examine the analyses cf guano, te see and bc convîîîc
cf the richnoss cf the esýc.roments cf birds and th<
utiiity in premotiug vegetation. '1hey contain, in fa
independent cf accidentai portions cf feathers and ti
dé"bis;- une acid, ammonia, coagulatod albumen auJ ph(
Pil;ate of lime.

la Flanders and elsewhere, tvhere pigeon-fbunciers
numorous, thoy collect the dung and engage it te farlâur
at stipulated rates. At the ust.al price cf $20, for t
produet of 600 or 700 pigeons it il cost $25 te
te manure- about three acres.

n The excrements of other birds are less valuable than
those of the pigeon. Usuially, these latter are employed
in tlieir naitural state, and wvithout nny admixture, being

n in this forin specially fitted te assist the groivth of the
cereals in hurnid ani compact souls. They are, however,

nof nearly equal service in the culture of clover; but for
i- ths purpose tlîey slinuld be rnixed with ashes. In Flan-

>ders, 4,500 Ibs. per thiee acres is the proportion for a
~-good yield.

As bas aiready been remarh-ed, theso manures owe
is their efficacy, in part, Io the urine ivitlî whiclî they are
le impregnaied ; ani furtiiermore, it i i well known that this
Jd lîqtiid,=>by the decomiposition of urca, one of ils principal
ts constituients, can furnisli a notable quantity of carbonate
id~ or ammonia, the utility of which tu vegetation has been
31 w'ell proved. Independent of thîe urine absorbed by the
n litter, a porion wvlich by a little management miglit ho
a retained, ruas off, and is losi.
in In Switzerland, it is the custom tn colleet the urines]
0' in cisterns and therein resorve them for some timo before

)e preading them. In Belgium, thoy are imbibed by straw
and thon mixed iih ordinary manure, and sometimes

aeven with loam, cdav, sand or plaster. That manuiro
re knovn in commerce under the name of"1 Urate,"1 is a

mixture in equai proportions of urine and plastor. It is
dried and powdered, and kopt free frora moisture.

en Whethor it is more useful to employ freshi or slightly
th putrid urines as a inanure, is a question which answoers
fY the prevalent custom in, favour of the latter; but the
e- practice in thiis, aýs iii many other instances, niay lead to
11g error, for it is not based upon correct principlps.
'y It i kîiown, in fact, that carbonate of ammoîiia ge-

neratedldurirîg tlio femnainof urine is a vory volatile
r ut; n ha hite ueatv and uiseful principle
r;is liable to, bo dissipated %vhîeiî the tuine is too long k-ept.

To form an idea of thre advantages ilîich imay be tlîus
lost, remem ber thiat evory 0--4 lbs. of anvronia %which

a- evaporates is equivalent to a loss of 150 lbs. of grain,
tsand that 2.1 lbs. of urine %vil] produce 2 lbs. of %vlieat.
S In ail these cases, in order to fix the ammonia, tire

liurine miust be fixed wilhi plaster, suljiate of iron, or
Je meuld. Sulphate of amrnonia, a more flxed but not. les
idi efficacieus sait than thre carbOiate, is dîus formed.
re The advice of some agiculitîists tu use the fre-gh
i2 urine, properly diluted withi water, we radier lirsitate to

0- recoznmend.

.re Nix tiz.
in

ed CANADA.

ýr Fronistatemnents of Fàther Mratlieiv, receivedhy thte hast

et, * J. H Sherburne, bearer of despatches to the American Go-
ler vernînoant,, it appears that lie is deterred froni visitinglhis
)s- country at present, chieflv by heavy pecuaiary, embarrass-

ment,-the resait of sacrifices in the Temperance ceuse, audJ
reespeciaJly of drafts upon bis phul<tnthropy from the lateifa-

ir The Mélanges Relegîctux regrets that steanhoat Captains
lie bave flot yet rcsolved te abolisb their bars-those di~sting

40taverns-icih are thre source:of a thousand disoiersa3
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The steamer Cit y of Kingston, with several barges in tow,
ran on a rock in the Lachbine Rapids on the I8th uIt., it is
report.ed that some lives have been lest. A barge lbas aise
beensunk ait, the head of tise Long Sait Rapids.

Ministers, it is sadd, have pledged thensselves te buing in
a bill next session or parliaineuat te guarantee the ititerest of
Stock lin thse St. Lawrence anid Atlantic Raiiread Company.

Thse tOll-louse and gate, on the Port Hope road, were
burned dowri on Sunday the l5tli uit. It wvas the act of
some incendiaries who %vere opposed to the gate being placed!
on the road before tine road was propeily completed.

The ieveuue of Canada for thse year ending July 5, 1848,
amounted te £556,784, white that te the cerrespiending
petiod! of 1847 was oniy £540,299, giving abeve £1 6,000 ini
faveur of 1848.

Numbers are emnigratin- from Newv Brunswvick to the cc far
.- vest."2

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.
A mode! iodging-liouse for clerks and the superier class ef

meclianics, has beesi opened in Soho, London. l contains
136 sleeping apartments, divided iet tve distinct classes;
thse first paying 3s 6d, and the second 9-s 6d, per week; ecdi
baving distinct entrances anid saparate rcfrcshiment rmomns,
batis, and lavatories. The inmates for the ahove payment,
in addition te ail necessary domestic cenveniences, are suîp-
plied Wlth the use of thse daily papers, magazines, assd a
library.

In Glasgow., 12 extensive factories, capable eof affording
employment te about 8000 peoplie, are now standing idle. Z

Tise value eof British Cutlery and Hardwares exported
from Great Britain during the hast year, was £'2,341,980
12s id'

By île Iatest account-z, the English markets wvere very
duil. Polities have a bad effect upon Commerce.

In 1reIgndl tbe people have been assembling in large num-
bers on tise meunitains, but the general impression is., that
the troubles are agrarien in their nature.

Mr. O'Brien has been fotind guilty et' higîs treason. His
sentence is, 11131 ha is teolic drawn, hanged, and quartered.
ismother, Lady O'Brien, il is said, as soen as the sentence

was 3ronosuaceii set off te England iii order te supplicate
thse. Queça on beaai et lier unfortunate son.

A, segrching investigation is takiug place respecting the
pssisoning .systens, which lias been extensively practised in
!stîax:. The guilty parties entered the isames et their in-

-telded vietims on the list et' members et' some buriai club,
paying the entrance fee and stibsrription for a short lime ;

,tliqy, tIen administered arsenic, froin tise influence et wvhich
tIe 'persens se entered onihe club-bocks died, wlhen tise
murder'ers claimed and received the buiai fac from the soci-
.ety. -in one case, a father lad entered lis chi!d in ne less
41làn nineteen clubs. i

Thse parish authorities et Liverpool bave assessed thse
docks situated within their bounds, at thse large sumn et
£166,000. The assessment. would amouint te batwean
£19,000 and £920,000.

.A Sunderland Pottery company las psrchased tbe right
te bring eut Cnsickshank's plates et' ccTe l3ottle Il on arti-
cles et eartlicnware.

Tie Qucen and Royal Family have returned fros Scot-
.land. Tliey are now sojeurning at Osbsorne lieuse, Isle et

ngiand enjeys compîcte tranquility, and commercial
afl'airs are impreving. 'lie chartists Dowiing, Fay, Lucy,
and-Cutfey, have been seritened te transportation for life.

.It is reported that a few cases et choIera, ending fatally,
had taken place on board a vessai lying ait Hull.

UNITED> STATES.

A clsild, only oe and a liait years old, in Randout, drank
frocs a brandy boie a large quaastity.of fIat liquor. .After

ail ordinary mean5 had failed to restore te eonsciousness,
the doctor opened the jugular vein and obtained a free de-
pletion, by which the H fe of the child was saved,

Bennet, of the Neto> York Herald, lias instituted an action
for libel against Bishop Hughes. Damages laid et $120;000.

A man named Michael Sulivan, lias been sentenced te tWo
years in tlie State Penitentiary for eloping with a young
woman from Newvark, New Jersey. This is the first coni-
viction under thse new lawv.

A lawyer ait St. Charles, Kane county, Illinois, has been
tarred and feathered, and ordered from thse village by a gang
wlîe charge himn with getting up useless lawsuits.

MISCELLANEOUS.
In tise north of liuly, Charles Albert wiIl be ready te

take the field ait the termination of tie armistice, with
150,000 men.

Berlin is quiet. Messina lbas fallen into flic bands of tie
Neapolitans after a five days' seige. The city is a heap) of
Foins. :

The choiera is disappearing in St. Petersburg.
At Leghorn a sanguinary collision lied taken place be-

tween the national guards, t he troops, and the people.
Fromn the last accounts received the whofe of' Europe,

Eniand excepted, seems disturbed. Although nothingr
fresh lias occurred in France, the aspect et afffirs give ne
certainty of retuirn to order.-nsulordination seems to ha'
the order of the day in Germany.-ln the Grand Duclsy of.
Baden a revolution hiadt taken place, but the leader, M.
Struve, with eight others, were taken and( shot atter the rig-
ing lad been suppressed.-An unsuccessful atterri pt ait insuar-
rection had aiso been madeaiet Cologne--The llngarians
have experienced a defeat by.the Croats.-Anar.cby in thse
Austridn Empire appeais nearly complet.-In Spain Cabrera
lias been beaten by the Queen3s t.roors.-Denmark Iseida by
the armistice, and refuses te acept arsy modification in ils
terns.

Monies received wvill be acknowledged ia igwr riat.

MONTREAL PRIC ES CURRENT.-OuT. 27.

Asis Pots, :28s Ode 29s Od
Pcarls,28s 6d a 28à 9d

FLOUa-
Canada Fine, per rIn. 196

Oms, - , . 25s Od a 25S 6at
WI5îEAT. U.C. lie8, pcr 60

lis, . bs0Od a 5.s 3d
Do. rcd. Os <id a Os <id

Baz~ Er 20 I
Prime M 0s,0s Ode aD 0q d
Prime, -OOsOdaOOeOd

Pouic, per 200 lins.
Messap, . . 00 da009 tl
Prime Mess. 008 Cd a QUÉI 011
.primne, , (<is <id a 0Od<i

NOTICE.
Tp IlE U iidersigtiLd r,2spcctrulty requests thosa indcbted to 1dm
IL fur tse TE MPERANCE IIANUAL, or FAMlLY

C HItISTIAN ALÏMAN AC, te remit tic e uairt tu
Mr. .1. C. BECKETr, Nu. 211là, St. Panil Street, Nvliere may bce
fcund on Sale--

Barne's on tho Traffle,
Life of J. B3. Gough,
RUeclir's Sermoens on Tntcmpcçi'cnee,
Tempera'nca Manual.

R1. D>. WADSWOUTU.
iMontreal, October 23, 1848.

Tiir CANADA TrMparANcr ADVOCATR is printcld arid publialicd on
the Ist and 15îls ofcevery month, by J. C. Bscur, Office, 21llý
Si. Paul Ss.rct,-Rcsdence, Corner of Lagaucheiêre and
Alexander Strcti, Muontreal.

TSBAIs:

Canada.-1coj y, 29 Gd per un n.,-10O copi-3*s$44 -2q cueei
U.Stte-1lu4s Gd 'do 10 do' $s8-L20

Britain. -1 do 29 Gd do' - Io do $44l-2> da" 13
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